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■Religion are but too commonly insufficient to alleviate
BFSfflie m e n suffering of bereaved friends, and time
aroneBray,^rhapBoring peace and resignation.
B y E ugene Crow ell , M.d 1 8
Such wijofe my refl^Mons—this was the state of my
AUTHOR ^)P
mind, 0 disconiBlate reader, when, many years since,
if la Identity of Priffi0w% Christianity and Modern SpiritI my aadralsm closed his <Bes to earthly things and surregPered his pure souBinto the hands of his Maker.
ualism” ; “ The Spirit Wmm: 'Mrs Inmdsmits, '•
1fn my agony I arraigned the justice of God, and deNature, and
dx.
sf t i n y M | iimedl If there be a Supreme Being,
“ The woi^d LajSLa fefi;^g«m®’ning breath
Ilejjjm
not he mercSul and good ! He must be reFrom Heaven’s eternal shore,
moB^P§Ptand unpitying! Why has He sent this unAnd souls ti^mn^fipt over death
Return to earth once moraPpa
des|B®§d afflim^gjupon me ? I have sinned, hut oh,
this punishment is only suitable for the vilest of man
“ I f man die shall he Ijuve again?" '*
kind ! It is more than' II can bear®*
“
0 glittering host! 0 golden line!
I would I had aai angel’s ken,
Years rolled on, and the memory of my loss was
Your deepest secrets to divine, '
keen and hitter, when, apparently by accident, I was
And read your mysteries to men.”
indeed, by the representations of a friend, to visit a
The loved^ne^is gone ! Whithe^, oh, wh|gi||Tjjg spjM jaJ medium^ My motive in visiting him was
aloneB I was a confirmed disbeliever in the
Who can answer m Jr Who can asJSre me |]hat I j
ever shall rejoin the dear departed ; shall loolr-iroon life hereafter, and even doubted the existence of God.
With the writer in Ecclesiastes, I said: u For that
that dear face, and into those loving .eyes, and
^h|sh bPgMgjth the sous of men befalleth beasts; even
that warm hand a g S n ® Who ^an assure
convince me that hp*fas|$urani|« is anything gnipre Bhan, ofee thf||| befalleth fthem, a§ one dieth so dieth the
tie expression of his own hopes, anything more than others yeaBthey have all one breath, so that a man
apromise wMih may never he fulfilled B Ofi^for ffi&t hath no prBeminence above a beast, for all is vanity.”
%ht and knowledge of the dBad and iinknown here PrgB^ft to any visit I had prepared a number of
afterwhich alone can remove my doubts and fears, and questions written upon different strips of paper, and
dispeiyh®' awful hopJS&snlp and gloom which now jyjarefully folded these so that the writing could not be
crushmy spirit to th&, earth !
reafyj witMiut pmbeimelv unfolding them.
Upon
seating myself at a small table with the medium—the
My pio®r sympathizing friends, hid m e' trust
in the Lord and H|s promises, and t$qsign myself 1 room receiving light from two unshaded windows—I
toHis will, for He doeth all things well. But there placed my questions on the table, and the medium
is little consolatioaa in thi|. This does not hind up taking one of these without my knowing which it was,
tie wounds in my soul, nor dry my tears, noC render ■.smSk f YoBwill see the answer to this question appear
lesspoignant the agony of separation from the de$r one on my hand.’® Soon the® appeared three capital let
1have loved and lost. M y soul cries out for know ters of a br||ht scarlet colour, which were plainly visi
ledge. I must know where the loved one has gone; I ble at the distance of three feetB They were E.W. C.,
must know that we again will meet and he reunited. and the correct initials of the name of my lost son, who
The Church teaches this, hut the ChBgSh does not had passed away-more than twenty years previously.
Knowit. Without this knowledge I am hopeless a^d I then inquired of the medium whether he could give
despairing; with it my entire being would b®ome ra me the name in fulfl when lie seized a pencil and wrote
diant with happiness and joy. Oh, for some one to it without the omission of a letter. There were but two
guide me to the ligTity to displl my doubts and fears, persons this side of the grave who had knowledge of
the middle name, and these were the parents of the
nnd bring to my despairing soul hope and peace!
jh iid | K y ;:
;
8uch is the state o f mind, such the despondency,
and darkness, and doubt, that pervade the souls of
With this answer caitie the dawning light ol spirit
jjost people when their loved ones are removed from ual truth into my mind. For the first time I thought
their sight by the hand o f death. The consolations of it possible that
ROPE AND CON IOLATION FOR THE
BEREAVED.

“Mindsets not with the 8UH$
Mind fhde# not with the day.”

I realized the import of the answer, and I said to my
self: it is impossible that, this man, whom I have never
before met, could have possessed this knowledge, and
I asked; Whence came it? I then and there deter
mined to leave no moans untried in order to discover
the truth, and I did discover it, as thousands of others
haw done, and found it to be, like all truth, beautiful
and consistent.
£ince then my researches have proved to me beyond
doubt that my long-mourned, and, as I believed, long
est son, lives and is supremely happy, and that during
the many years since his departure trom earth his love
for his earthly friends has never changed ; never for a
moment been otherwise than warm and glowing. He
then has since told me this many times through the same
and other mediums. From his own lips, when in his
visible presence, I have beard similar declarations, and
for the past twelve years have been in frequent and
familiar communication with him, and I know no differ
ence in my feelings toward him and my other children
in the flesh. We are united. He and his spirit sister
and brothers, with the others in this life, constitute
the family. We hare children on that side and child
ren on this. Naught but a shining river separates us.
We hear them call, and we answer, and they daily
it to visit us. VYe mingle as naturally and familiarly as
if all were of the flesh, or all of the spirit. All our
anxieties and cares are for those yet in this life. Those
on that side tell us they are happy— 0 , so happy! and
that in a little while we all will be with them on tht?*
other shore, and as happy as they. A few years since
it was expected that one of us would pass to
side. My angel children also expect^fflffl would be
thus, and they could not refrain from
ing to me their j oy at the prospect; and when it ajipcSffiS
that the transition would not
their disappointment was equally apparent. They are
watching over ns and impatiently awaiting our
and‘ we rejoice in the knowledge that it will not be
long before their desires will be graiw§KM^*
In the days of my unbelief, in my blindness HEsriM^
I could perceive in the removal of my child .naiig| | 0
but a needless infliction of misery. I
unmitigated misfortune, while now I regard it as a
blessing in disguise—a blessing not only tH^ffi], but
to myself; and I now clearly perceive that the '^affits
flowing from it have been to me in the
beneficial, and knowing that he has been far hajHSjge
than he e*uld have been here, I discern the liand>4 ^ H
merciful and wise God in removing him', and am only
thankful for the dispensation.
“ Through our lives’ mysterious changes, 1' \
Through the sorrow-haunted years, • \
Bnus a law of compensation
■, For our sufferings and
tears.’’; , *

I have more than once been told by my spirit-friendsthat it is well a veil interposes memfcen us and' the
ravishing scenes of heaven, for if we knew what IlffiSs
awaited all good and true souls, we would
for the duties of this life. A spirit once said to me;
“ Could you only see your iSpirii^w M ls around you at
your, home, so radiantly happy, so solicitous for your
welfare, you would desire to burst the; bonds and j c ^
them in praises to the loving Father who has : so
.kindly provided for our happiness.’ ’[
What a contrast is this picture to that which presents
itself to the poor benighted parent, husband, wife, and
child, who ic. agony ofbsoul know not which way to
turn; who can perceive no ray of light and hope to
direct them in the present *no promise of the Sgrture •
who, in vain endeavour %j|c'rive consolation fiopi the
cold, lifeless teachings of the religion of-io-day, and
who, when the minister of C M proffers his synq|^^
and advice, feels that though he
intentioned, he lacks the necessary knowledge and that
conviction which is born of knowledge, The mourner

feels that he, equally with him, or herself, is d fi •
in that faith which alono can sustain the «*inkin° °l(|
strengthen it to bear its burden, and enable it ^«oui.
’
0(
beyond the traditional dark river and discern the
ic
ious land to which it is the mission of d :at )rconduct us.
n Alfu for him who never sees
Tito stars shine through his cypress (roes!
Who, hopeless, lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day
Across tho mournful marbles play!
Who hath not learned, in hours of faith,
The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That life is ever Lord of Doath,
And Love can never lose its own 1”

“ All earth’s boundless millions dead! dead! lost t
gone ! no one knows whither ; never to return U
Why, the very air is full of them. Our streets are
thronged with an unseen people who flit about na
jostling us in thick crowds; and in our silent chambers
our secret closets, and our busiest haunts, their piercing
eyes, invisible to us, are scanning all our ways. The
universe is teeming withqhena.
THERE ARE NO
DEAD! ”
Death has no power ove^Jlljg’ spirit. It- simply
changes the -joJSfifflons of existence^Jt. is truly the
second birth, and only through it can any man enter
the kingdemaof heavajMHpfee fearjra^eathlpthe fruit
of false teachings. Deathj§lw>tr the grim monster the
world has bS^fr-siaught to believe, and to-day, thous
ands in the light of SpiritualismsHsw it with calmness
and hope. Mrakhe virtuous, d8 ®8jjffiis but casting aside
the old garflafe-hjffSof flesh, to he arrayeJffii imperishable
robes of liaifl; and beautMj^fflth^B^Braie is gain,’
and j Q l H i truly exclaim: We bless*
0 God,’
for life, but above all things Ive bless Thee for Thy
fiff^ning gifts—death anfOWiil^Ea-liity !.
GOli! not by graves should tears be shed;
Nor there should cypress wave its gloom;
No—gratulations for the dead,
0,
stricken soul ! “ ’tis death is dead,” not your
loved one. The. one you mourn has notara^V far.
are
within hailing distance of each other. Naught but a
flimsy veil intervenes between you and the one you
mourn, and, thank God, this
drawn
aside
before, and we know they live; they have never died;
they have only cast off the fleshy
now
and
glorious parts in
have reached that heavenly land
he no more death; neither sorrow nor crying; neither

shall agOplffi arijte4 f f i gTpain.’ ’ \
n

U
N
f not back to earth’s weariness now, ..
For blossoms unfailing encircle bis brow.”

There are invisible comforters, angels of light, ever
^pnsint wiiP^fflBphE^oqM? and wh^^iy^bh, how
earnd§@jeB^^^®^|heir burdens, to
their tears
inspire them with hope, and impress theii~;-| J ^ ^ vith
views of brighter prospects and clearer skies ! Soon,
very
disconsolate mourner; you will follow the
loved one tfflBie lan^%f rest and jwf-and in
^pmipSily circle will again %?*' complete,
be missing a ^o absent one tJWourn j
present ; no apprehensions of the future ; the3^^,|fl
mfb all fled^j^m^ig^. sorrow, pain and d^^Hforever
banished; and wliilo present happiness will inspire
evervdsMB glowing
an etern^^^ <e-verlfflS
^sjSjhg enjoymemt will fill
of bliss M
overflowing,
is no death! the stars go down
'

crown,
They shine forever more,

“ Boru now iu that nmlying life,
They leaVo us but to oomo HgraKSgi
VYi|lPw).v TriRwBSjo them—the same,'
Bxoept iu sin and pare.

Q

,8

ever thmw us, though unseen
The dour immnrlnl spirits tread,
For nil the binfhdless universe
Is life—Thero avoffiLn ® §L n”
* ,
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T . * FRAGRANCE AT A CHILD’S DEATH BED.

ft is said tlmt some flowers give forth iflsir sweetest
. a<yiiuice in death ; I should like to tell JM of a sweet
[Lfe human flower.
away there
^as a cir.eumstariosithat struck nie%^||®|jftme as very
strange-

Kellie was tfedai^ffiHrat a dear friend of IpffgE&n
nn,si;i) and at the time
and

made perfect in that law, even while her spirit waaheld
|ifi captivity,
So our sweet flower faded from earth,but the remanbranco of her pictty loving ways and words linger*
around our hearts, making sweet incense * for wc know
that
darling is blossoming into perfect beauty in the
bright garden ot our Lord in the fair Suiumerland \
and. the tiny ha^-ds still clasp our own, drawing iusupwards, the pure eyes still lftok lovingly into ours, and
the voice ,no longer i^Riring, nor faint from weakness,
speaks in angelic whispers, telling of the blessed time
when we shall once more behold the little one we love
so w ell: Not as a child, but a fair maiden, not the bud, but
the im g$tu So be ifc, N'ol*wSjghe child I the sweet spirit!
the rolled an g e l!— still all our ow n!
may remark that the dear child could only
Pbc kept in the house untill the Monday, the body
KbflESgfmjoBcd bo rapidly.

I jlCVbrief earth life she had scarcely ever quitted me.
ebe was a vei# '^eireftte. jgjiild, with a ^mrd 'and aflecra|
ions far beyond her years, and towards her mother and
myself she
love as is

In the ai^pfjj^of 1874

be<ranto he
f body was eaf e ji'.Mek and weary,
active
for otheitsy
1 As is the
t.rpp. flSLtftie

(REMONSTRANCE
A g a in s t ram ^Pa s s a g e of a B il l to P rotect t o e P eople
[ - o p ‘M ic h ig a n fro m E m piricism a n d Q u a c k e r y ;
or

any

l ik e

L e g isl a tio n .

the Legislature of Michigan, in Senate and House as- .
semhled'

She came
had received her gifts, and
' startled m ew saying, “ Auntie dear, this is the last
Christmas tree. ” I replied, f you mean it is the last till
next year dear. ” “ No, Aunty,
lovely earnest eyes fixed on
l|s® l
Ina fewJ^Apte was too unwell
and J
happy. The best medical advice was given, but no
thing could be done for dear Nellie, and in two weeks
fromthe time | laid
to
himself.
f '!»oaapiot write
that sad time, for she suffered
very much indeed, and we never left her side. Before
she became
she assured us of her lovSSand

had to leave the
roommore than once to hide
ing eyes of her child.
1

YAIRA.

The bells
*Spk^i
grief as we were, it was only after some moments that
I remarked the peculiar odour of incense that filled the
room,Bpl.
the
little one was lying. I
her face and hands,
same

. the Greeas^MS^^^TllQ^g^ ^ ai^ yj^ ^j|, more pungent
. character, than that nsuallyt-ejB™pfe^Mp|^WM^ ^ ^ ^ 8
lieservices; but there was something still more aromatic
aaf delicate in tlw
assistme iu my sad o
who came to sit by the little i n a r e m a r k e d
it; and as far as 1 can recollect the odour remained
inthe room for two or three hours.
When the Doctor oame next morning I mentioned thS
fact to him, asking if there could be any natural cause for
Ihestrange odour ;
: seemed

k >I knew too little of Spiritualism then to ascribe it
to its true cause, which wa3 do^ ^ gs the iweseMMjgr
celestial angels of th'e big|t^^, | ^ ^ i
may ffld
toe angel now, ” said Nellie, o f j p Thursday bc|gg|
left us, in reply to her mothers’ earessing appclaltonj and surely it love be the law of heaven she was

M l’/behalf OTSmany of
people, who request and
represent their views, I respectfully
IMt earnestly
against the passage of “ a
bill to protect the people of Michigan from empiricism
and (ffSckerv^aniQi^^MW 5 yearn bolding said bill,
or any legislation of that kind* % be unjust and unpnfoj IMj^^^^^^Blarand unwarranted interference
Its more fit title would
be ‘‘ a bill to protect licensed physicians in the exclusive privilege and monopoly of® ffl^fcr killing sci
entifically, and to prohibit tlie people from choosing
their own physicians or healers, and paying whom
bills haMjbeen dc
featecl again aBffl a im by yHMJedecessors in former
I
t
o
be hoped you will follow
their wise examgB; Doubtless there are skilled and
good men
of
l?®pls. Let
such have all^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ |Baud
all success
that skill and persistent effort may command,' but let
it bo in a fair lield, and with no favoured aud unjust
In this State, as^Eewhei'S^^Mcfee efforts for such
9X6 ’ 0 'JC

protected, as my is
the professional
class tvho suppose they arc to be benefited. A copy ot
1878, publishcd in D efllt by £Mp®ty of allopath^’ j^Siciaus
is before me,—a professional magazine, circulating
Its jSH|ling article is
Michigan, and I learn from it
^ ^ ^ g rged, and
exact
a pledge from candidates for the Legislature, that they
would support it,” that physicians write them that
“ many members arc so pledged.” Is 6hfs true, gentle
men of the Legislature? If sMa we the people’^Vould
like to know it.
This affiafflSsavs
” °f m^cinc are to be
*' every practiti^^ffigP&operly e|^®^d in tl4e; ffimt^e 0|hls of
icinc ” What arc theseli' fundamentals ? ” A physician .
(pElarge practice, who was a brigade surgeon in the s
army, and ® b .good profe^Bnal reputation in this
^m^l^i^AmMirope, said to a reporter of a Chicago
newspaper
a medical law, and the State intends
to &
select one mode of practice and
^impress all
now t|Be are opposing systems,
to the other, ‘ You let tfte patient die from de
pending oh small pills and infinitesimal doses,’ while these
retort by accusing ^ other side o f, killing the patient by

tho empirical use of large doses of poison.’ The State protect the people from “ regular” ImpH?
says, * You are both right, gentlemen; goon and kill by quackery, the great lights ot the protegg^®
law'” ’
*
*
*
*
w
w
w
I witnesses.
In a free country an attempt to bnild tip an establish
££Opium increases the nerve forrcc.
‘ 1>r°f- B, y,
ment of doctors, is opposed to the spirit of the country. Barker, M .l|
It is simph establishing by law a ‘ trade union,’ and pro
,£Opium diminishes the nerve force.
"I’rof. E i.
tecting, at the expense of the people, a set of monopolists.” Davis, M. D.
In 1831 a commission of the French Academy of
Who shall decide when doctors disagree'?
Medicine, after six years examination, reported unani
The eminent Professor Valentine Mott
mously that the physiological and therapeutic pheno testifies ; “ Our remedies are unreliable. [" M.r>
r..f
mena of mesmerism were well established : and that Willard Parker, M. D., says: £t of all science
one somnambule announced, months in advance, tho cine is the most uncertain.” Dr McClintock m•ai.
dav, the hour, and the minute when his epileptic fits that 4‘ Mercury has made more cripples than all
would return : aud another indicated the hour of his combined” ; and James Johnson, M.D., M g . ] frt*
itOr
cure, in advance, both being correct. Yet I believe of the ££ Medico Chirurg. Review, ” writes I (WU
>
the academy did not even deign to publish the report as my conscientious conviction, founded on lonr,
of their own commission. I know a lady, tho wile of perience and reflection, that if there was not a
»»nr*r .l4- or_
6■
a distinguished public man, who told me she was per physician, surgeon, Tnan-TYtinTPira
man-midwife, rl
druggist,
manently cured of partial deafness and aftection of cary on the face of the earth, there would be h potfie.
the ear *by magnetic treatment; and I could bring ness and less mortality than now.”
many cases of such cures. All this is outside the
Such testimonies I might multiply ten-fold. TV
wfundamentals of medicine ” to-day, and is even arc not brought to show that all physicians are fools 1
scoffed and ridiculed by professional gentlemen.
knaves, and their services valueless, but to prove.
Jesus healed the sick by laving on of hands, and said by their own testimony, that they have no high claims to
of his disciples: <£They shall lay their hands on the such exclusive skill and science, as to he fit to jmW
sick, and they’ shall be healed.” (Mark XVI). If for all others. 1 may fitly close them by a word from
Christ or Paul were in Michigan trying to do good to Dr. Benjamin Rush of Philadelphia, pre-eminent f0r
sick bodies and souls as of old, and this bill were a law, high reputation among the medical faculty. Hetedifa
they would be fined or imprisoned, and probably, as emphatically against all such class legislation as this bill ^
they had no large salary, or regular doctor’s fees, poses.. “ Conferring exclusive privileges upon bodies
Jesus and the great apostle would be in prison, and the of phpsicians, and forbidding men of equal talents and
people protected from tlieir imposition!
knowledge, under severe penalties, from practising
This is not a question o f ££schools” or methods, but medicine within certain districts,— such institutions
of the right of all to heal as best they can, and tlxe however sanctioned by ancient characters and names,
right of the people to employ whom they please. Pass are the bastiles of our science.”
this bill, or any one like it in idea, and it either becomes
Gentlemen of the legislature, on behalf of a multi- I
a dead letter, as such acts are partially elsewhere, or it tude of the people, I ask that you build no such lastila
opens the way for expensive and protracted trials in iu our free State!
courts, where, at last, they will be ruled as void and
While this is not a question of schools or methods,
unconstitutional. In Byron, Genesee county, New it may be well to bear in mind that the main origina
York, Mrs. Tuttle, an estimable lady, greatly respected, tors and supporters of the bill are of the allopathic
has practiced as a clairvoyant 30 years. When a medi class, who opposed and defied the voice and vote of
cal law was passed in that State, a petition was got up, the legislature for years in their desperate efforts to
without her knowledge or suggestion, and signed by keep the homceopathists from any part in the medical
1,2 0 0 people in that county, many of them influential
department of the State university. Better abolish
persons, that she might be allowed to practice. An the medical and legal departments of that university,
able lawyer said to her, ££Let me take your case into and enrich and enlarge its literary, and scientific, and
the courts and we can break down the law. ” A very industrial advantages, than educate physicians there
hornet’ s nest was broken over the heads of the doctors, at the cost of the people, who shall arrogantly claim
but, fortunately for them, an eclectic society gave her the privilege of depriving their educators of their in
a diploma, and all was quiet for a time. An intimate alienable rights.
personal friend of mine in southern New York is an
In Iowa a bill like tbis bas been defeated. Iu Wis
“ old school” physician of 30 years honorable and large consin, but a month ago, such a measure was in
practice. I asked his opinion of their medical law, and definitely postponed in the assembly by a large vote.
if he would inform of infringments of it. He said: In Massachusetts a like effort of the medical pro
“ The law is absurd. A certain margin of people will fession has been twice defeated. In Illinois, where
be gulled, law or no law, but the great body of the such a law was passed two years ago, a vigorous effort
people must, and will, and ought to judge for them
is now being made for its repeal. Will you pass a
selves, and select their own healers. If a doctor of any
bill wliicb the intelligence and sense of justice in the
school has brains, and character, and pluck, be will
people will rebel against ?
get practice; if he lack these he has no business to ask
A protest against the Wisconsin medical law, laid,
for laws to help him and his like. Such laws prop up on the tables of the legislators at Madison this winter,
weak men, and are unjust to the people. I would not well says :
stoop so low as to inform of violations of the law. ”
“ An established medical monopoly would bo like an estab
This bill proposes protection from <£empiricism ”
lished system of religion, without toleration to other faiths.
and ££quackery. ” “ I am sick of learned quackery, ”
It would b'o a step backward in tins enlightened age of pro
said Hr. B. Waterhouse, medical professor in Harvard gress. . . . . We want no monopoly in the business of
university 20 years. Dr. Hartmann ot Vienna, says: healing the sick.”
“ Most practitioners evince nothing but the rudest
In the Daily Madison Democrat, Feb. 25, 187©, it was
empiricism, under the name of science. ” Dr, Andrew
well asked:
Combe says: ££As often practiced medicine is made so
“ Is there a member of this legislature who could rise in
much a mystery, and is so nearly allied to quackery
his place and solemnly declare that lie is wiser than the
that it would puzzle many rational lookcr-on to tell one whole body of his constituents, numbering several thousand;
from the other; ” and Adam Smith, the illustrious
that they are so besotted with ignorance, so totally unfit to
author of “ Wealth of Nations, ” declared that: ££The
select proper physicians for themselves and their families,
great success of quacks in England has been altogether that it becomes imperatively necessary for the legislature to
owing to the real quackery of regular physicians. ”
enact, and^ the governor to approve, a stringent law, with
I f this bill is to be a law, we shall need another to its penalties of fines or imprisonment, for any, save a

I

few,— and hence literally compelling all needing done! 'Hoavon’s kingdom come! "l’is hut life gone forward, out
jiroa*’® reiief to apply to this favoured class ? ”
of the rango of our poor perspective —Heaven’s sudden feUJiinomj
responded to, the invit;iiion accepted: “ ITimnj, Couie up higher.”
sftme wr*ter eUv®s a striking evitlcuce of the \ et wo had thought thoir lime not yet.
I)ul he, whose earthly
■ I eruelty of medical practice and law in Emr- remains wore reverently committed to the du-.t Just (Sunday afternooii, felt prumouiiions of the change awaiting him, and (though
l^lht instance of an arbitrary act compelling the people he could not with choking affection tall his loved partner so,
to vaccinate their children has just been au- striving, as he did, several times to prepare her for his departure)
said that the time would not he long ere, with friendly m*iet'"ice,
of Kh
A worthy and observant man, who had lost two lie took his lust journey down Commercial Road, ilo spake after
Anna
H
i
t.liA
nf
SBHHHHN
vnfiwnrl
n
jjtfcle ones by the impurities of vaccination, refused the accustomed manner, but he erred. He had gone Heavenly
I fllly further risk in that direction on his remaining longues forward on the better rand—the King's h'ghwav—eve ttio
and is now, in consequence^ incarcerated in a empty shell nnd vac;.nu chrysalis was hearse-burr.o to God’s-acre;
prison, and languishing there for simply refusing and he has reached his celestial home. As we tarry pensive here,
there are congratulations there. The single bell that knolled the
1° Hanger the lives o f his fam ily b y obeying an unjust
passing bier, awoke vibrant tintinabulaiious iu the bolls of the
t°,Arbitrary law.”
Golden City, resonant with joy-swinging at his atrival at the
f f l l pleas w ere m ad e b e fo r e th e co m m itte e o f the pearly gates of the jasper walls. Our loss—bis gain—their gf'r.
ev. 0C.. W . E m ei’SOn, o f But think not that in either case the young wife is utlerlv forsaken,
I ^gg^chusetts ^gjO-ialntm-A
legislature. R
Rev.
or the babes quite fatherless. Unto the eDd the influence of their
S e a , a leading clergyman, said lie
presence will be felt. The husband’s solicitude, and parents’ care,
lWished to speak for lxis parishioners, wlio would bo cut off
privileges long enjoyed. Ho thought more ernes had survive the change called death; for human affections—copies of
the Divine—are eternal, and know no diminution, suffer no loss,
H i pgi'formed outside the medical profession than within it, but
have continual increuieut and perfection, with swelling power.
i believed that certain men had natural gifts, and could Comfort ye, comfort ye the mourners with the wondrous truth.
Ascribe remedies which had sraceeded when those of the Let brooding doubt depart, and unbelief begone. Lot melancholy
gT( out of the fact that quit her tears, and hope regain her smiles; for Mors janva lit/: —
Rulin’ school had failed. The bill grew
Ju people were lbecoming too intelligent to suit certain pliy- Death is the gate of Life. Yea, this is the Philosophy of Death.
anted to get rich rapidly. The best diploma in |f‘ To die! to sleep ! To sleep? perchauco to dream! for in that
aicians who wante<
world was the diploma of success. It was an inhuman sleep of death what dreams may come when we have shuffled off
the
this mortaRcoil ? ” says Eugland’s greatest writer. Life is a
A. E. Giles of Boston, an able lawyerjisaid :
dream, and death the awakening out of Bleep; for—
“ Regular doctors of divinity and licensed preachers have as
“ This world I deem
much legal right to un exclusive oversight of the souls m the
But a beautiful dream,
peopleas regular dqgtors of medicine ancM&rtified practitioners
Of shadows which are not what they seem.
{o a control over their bodidaJ^^^^PQ^flRvasfljlysblf given
Where visions rise,
0pby doctors 20 years ago to diafof cgTOumj|HE, hut r&aaued
Giving dim surmise,
uy present health by treatment.out^de the
Of things that shall meet our waking eyes."
Mrs. Crafts and M r ^ Ricker (^©tested in belialf For whenRouls fijffltthe world of souls are Bent down here, they
are swaddled in ffle flesh, and put to sleep ; but in the reawakiDg
of wives and mothers.,
Such arguments|and statem ents decided ^tkeRase to higher life we shall remember our state of pre-existence yonder,
and perhaps also here. Pre-existence ? Yes! Pythagoras affirmed
in both these legislatures,, and defeated the unjusH thajgin aBS-mer life he had been Euphorbus, and that his soul
measures' proposed.
rec®fcted m IR exploits which had been doue while it animated
I trust they may have like efiect w ith. you— if that Trojau’s bSlyR As a further proof of his assertion he showed,'
indeed any apmment be ne<^p,ryflto convince a at first sight, the shield of Euphorbus that hung iu the Temple of
Juno. You, therefore, in remote ages, have been someone else;
body of intelliger®, lq^yfeoba^Kin so Eelf-||rident a
and I Mve been someone else, just as Pythagoras bad been
matter.
Euphorbus, and John the Baptist had been Elijah ; for said Jesus,
Much more migj|fc be said, but this must suffice. touching John the Bapli^4 “ This is Elias, which was for to
For myself, and for those whom I represent, I re come.” S&ange as the idea is, therefore, it is not so absurd after
spectfully, hut earnestly protest again® this bill, its all. The Divine Master has lifted the thought from the ridiculous
to the sublime, and it is worthy of our meditation. Andl reaffirm
details, and its principle, and against any likojegis- that in the awaking once more to the higher life we shall remember
lation, and hope and trust that it may share the fate onl state of pre-existence, and look back to earth as a child does
K its cradle; and life above and life below will seem all of one
of its predecessors in this Bp alfce.
piece, with but a seam, scarce visible, that separated, in oar
GILE| B. STEBBINS.
EncMnation
here, the infinite past from the infinite future. And
Detroit, MiM, March 7, 1878.
Bo yudffiinow that dreamless sleep is really soul-wakefulness? and
[As there is a continuous effort being made in this country that in the hours of slumber the spirit is in the actire opera
tointensify the medical “ trade union” methods, we print the tion of its other life ? I sleep to-night, after the labour of
foregoing protest with the remark that the Michigan legislaturgj to-day’s hard doings, aud my soul carries on with it the thread
acted in actfldaigH with the pi® SrBf the above “ Remon of things attempted, and but poorly done, and brings them to
strance.” A powerful ejtenpt has
since made by the M olygs^K n the life that is mine when this is over. So that I,
medical trade
to form a law | fl at what yotjffiall death, expect to see the results of soul labour
tie benefit of their own class of healers, but it was defeated.— deftly accomplished in the hours of sleep. I expect to meet spirit
friends whose acquaintance has thus unconsciously been formed
Ed.M.]
when the worn body has been deep entranced in slumber._ I
exfffijHp see my eternal habitation built as I have been building
ARCHDEACON COLLEY ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF it from the scaffolding of this earthly framework; yea, to see it
fumiished with the ornaments that subtle thought has fabricated,
DEATH ®
and jfunan knowledge and expeiEence have contributed. I expect
(Reprinted from the N atal Wmjwwmf August^tig 1880.)
to see ami desire to see, and I shall see all I am fitted to see, and
Archdeacon OoMey preached a funeral sermon at St. Peter’s know all I am prepared to know, and enjoy all I have the capacity
Cathedral on Sunday evening last, taking for his text Job xiv, 10 , to enjoy. Death to me, therefore, is simply the second volume in
“Mandieth and wasteth away S yea, man glveth up the ghost, and i Che romance of life ; the re-issue of existence; a new edition of
things, better bound, and more richly illustrated: it is an ascent
whereis he ? Sand said:—
in the scale of being; it is a matriculation to the University of
. death has been busy in ou® -Cathedral congregation, and the skies, after the lower form experienced in the school of
two, very recently* have gone overdo the great majority. Heaven’s affliction and discipline here. Death 1 What says Wesley ? List
arrangements seem, iu both instances, to havo been made irrespec how he sings.
tiveof earth’s convenience. We are pulled why the useful are
Ah, lovely appearance of death 1
written, why those on whom hopes are built aiffi suddeiilyffljioved.
What sight upon earth is so fair 1
Sere were those on whom mucBffijK^nlph wh<§^-meridian was
The languishing head is at rest,
scarcelyatoned, to whom life was bu^jppening further important
Its tliiuking aud aching are o’er ;
chapters, which here they weramot permpted to Rad. T^e volume
The quiet immovable breast
Is heaved by affliction no moro."
j?closed. A] e ! but a better new
is begun yondefland
Yes, death is the gate of life and nob the end of being ; for if
'^’asoiled page is g a oled with richer Rlustratnaps there than
Uili>d, earth mimeped, can cR^pive. Still, though we cover ouil dea|h wera the end of consc:ous being, if nothing remains but tho
Perplexity with similitudes, we are at a Bbss to understand God’s ashes of the burnt out taper of life, or a vapid, insubstantial, form
Wings with us. We know we shall all go forwi&d Snto the less essence, like smoke from a caudle blown out, that passes away
Matter and better beyand ifSGod’s goad timcS? bublffiP the nnd mingles with the elements, then man is the greatest enigma
,n8tances before us, the fruit has suddeffly ripened; the spirit has in thejiuiverse; but if death is only the completion of the first
^tyrown its earth-clothes, and heaven had need of number soul to little round in life, tho first short flight; if it marks the end only
W to the muster-roll of the great majority. The young wife is of his seed time; if his budding hopes, his lofty aspiratious, aud
away yesterday, the young husband to-dayM We think we dawning consciousness of latent desires which no earthly good can
^ IUsparo them, but Heaven knows better, Heaven’s will he fill, are but the swelling germs of faculties that are to blossom aud
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boar immortal fruit; if ho loaves in tho grave only the swaddling
clothes of his spiritual infancy, and rises from the sleep of present
death to future life, iu ft perfect huumu form, and not ashapeless
xuvth or formless essence, or iusubstnntial ghost, then death is a
grand step in life—it solves all its enigmas, and is the fullilmont
of which this life is but the prophecy.
I fear many of us have gross conceptions of the resurrection of
the life everlasting. Very Materialistic notions, and cnrnal views
of diviuer things. The material must ever bo subservient to the
spiritual. The material world is only the outbirth of
tho spiritual world, as matter is only the outgrowth of soul.
And tho material body is only the house I dwell in. It is no part
of tho real man ; it is only the instrument of mo—the tool with
which I work out God’s great purposes ; aud what we call death
is only the vacating of this frail abode, which is the body, by tho
soul that was its tenant on life’s short lease. Indeed, the words
body and abode are tho same, the one being but a shortened form
of the other, for the body if only the abode "of the soul. So death
is simply the withdrawal of the iuuer man from his outer shell.
This he casts aside, just ns tho butterfly does the chrysalis. He
deserts it, «nd, by the act, steps out of this world into another. 1
Am not at all surprised at tho horror many people have of death,
considering how they regard the body to the neglect of the soul.
Practically, in this way, like the Sadducees of old, disbelieving in
angel or spirit or eternal world, death can only be looked upon by
them as annihilation rather than a simple change of state and real
gate of life. Let it bo understood that the spirit is the real man,
and that the body profitoth nothing, and then the case is altered.
Xi5t it be known that the spirit of men is in the human form, with
all the functions of a man, and that it gives shape to the body just
as my hand does to a glove ; that it dwells in every part of the
body, and vitalizes every attribute, organ, or member, and the
higher views of man aud of his dtstiuy, of life and death and
eternity, will be the result. Instead of saying that man is a
material being that has a spirit, let us come nearer to the truth,
and say that he is a spirit that has a material body, and juster
conceptions regarding mortal life and the life immortal will follow,
and death will be robbed of its terrors; for the real man is no
more affected by death than the visible man is affected by the
wearing out of his clothss.

spomling licaven. Grand idea ! That makes
God's spiritual kingdom infinite 1 St. Paul upoak
heaven, anothor of the seventh heaven, but these*
forms of speech that betray our imperfect and i
honsiou of tho perfect, infinite, and inc
"l"i:
numbers can never compass the creative miprchungilL
love
e■*
energy surging forth continually to sustain, recreate f^iit
croate incessantly new suns and systems, stars and
other worlds that in course of formation trench upon
4l<i
fines of limitless immensity in the profound abyss *
thomod space—each orb a solid thought droppe
meditation of a God. Aud as tho Eternal’s creation fno0rxi
self ns pure spirit, flowing forth, concretes itself to°mV
which is the Eternal mind precipitated, so carnal
as tho gross of what has been refined, the T i
what is Divine, reverts to his first condition when the wh Vl
f
his boing are no longer clogged with clay, and the inort clod o1
earth drops from his immortal soul, “ The dust shall
I
I
retu
rn
the oartli as it was, but the spirit shall return to God ^
gave it."
But, touching the substantial and real nature of spirit
we look at the mere body as the real man, as so many pe It
practically d o,. the change which we call death may well t
terrible. There lies the form wo have loved, cold, motion].*
dead. The light of affection no longer beams upon us *' j
the eye. The ear is deaf to our imploring cries. The smiie0,t[ I
love has faded from the Ups. The arm hath lost its power a,
fingers their cunning ; and soon the very form disappears’ ay
mingles with the elements, and is lost. How terrible thefat* 1 !
that body were the man himself 1 How irreparable the loss if
the friend, the child, the husband, the wife, were that formi
But Hey are not. They have gone home, and this dead thinj
is only the relict they have left behind as worn-out, wortblJ
impedimeuta, or a cumbrous load that would hinder their pro.
gre38 to the realms of light. W e see them no longer now, and
we bury the dead out o f our sight. The body we see through
tears, but not th em ! We never saw them. We never Bee one
another, only the masks we wear. They have thrown off
theirs ; aud when we have thrown off ours, then we shall see
them, and they see us, “ not as through a glass darkly, but then
face to face, and then shall we know even as also we are
known.’®
Death, therefore, is not a mistake, nor an accident, nor a
thing to recoilragfom. bu|^® be welcomed, when our work is
dfflie, as dBiteful sleep, fofithe closing of the hard to-day, and
the dawning of a^gmous fig-morrow. Life’s fitful fever over,
we sleep welflH we sleep in Christ, and He who is the Resur
rection and the ttitfie Ha wakes us.

It is not the body that lives, but the soul in the body. Matter
cannot observe, reflect, remember, reason, understand, or love. It
baa no power of itself. Refine it. organise it, fashion it as you
will, it is still passive and in itself dead. Therefore the human
body cannot perform one of its functions, after the man has flftlt.
It is the spirit that quickeneth—the flesh profiteth nothing ; and
when this is cast off and disencumbered from Hie soul, when we
have shuffled off this mortal coil, real living men, complete in the
higher nature of immortality, we shall stand, and not as airy
ghosts or phantom essences of unsubstantial nothingness! At the
“ Mortals maiSery, ‘ A man is dead ! ’
Transfiguration Moses andjElias appeared unto our Lord, and Pete® !
Angels will sing, IA child is horn.’ I
James, and John, and talked with them, and shoHd not this be
Death is therefore an ordinary step in life, Man was never
conclusive evidence that Moses and Elias were not mffie appear
ances, or disembodied vapours, or holy mists, but real angelic men? meant to live immortal here, but in the immortal hereafter; i
In the parable of the rich man and Lazarus we read how they death, which is ouly change of existence, is a step in the right
recognize each other, and speak concerning each other, now as if direction towards that end. Were this not so, the numberof
they were the popular conception of ghosts—thin (Spuds olfliin- the inhabitants of this little planet must sooner or later have
palpable ether—but living, breathing, substantial men—one indeed reached theHimit of the earth’s abffl&ty to sftport them,or
far too substantial, for he had a parched tongue, aud withaHa as a dsapaHw to contain fhsjH, and then the ffijaeation of human souk
problem for you, 0 ye everlasting to everlasting buigjijjng gsreed-l! must have cjSMSM But can we believe for a momeftSpatall
alists for the errors of a few mortal years), though in condemnation the human beings thiH little mote in the univeip cw^ustaio,
yet had he a feeliDg heart, for he wished to warn his brethren lest wojtgld s a m w B c|p|amls of infinite jgbve ? "What would the !
they also should come into like tfflment. But, as to the body,tmh Almighty dq tlj^m^p coming ages to H I eternity ? Gould he
Dives aud Lazarus were dead and buried, and, in popular phrase- contentedly rest satisfied with the endless prawns and praises |
°l°gy, there was an end of them. Really, however, it was only fSbm a few men and angels such as our poor earth could grow
the house they lived in that had gone to decay. The tenant was aud bear ? N o ! that would be contrary to his very nature,
still alive, and had simply changed his abode.
which is love. For love impels to action. It is a motive power,
The natural body, void of the soul, loses the special power that lb is creative. Fill a human heart with a powerful affection,
gives it organization, and keeps it in repair, and gives it form, and and it impels the whole man to action. He cannot rest idle.
enables it to resist the common forces of nature, and so, los& this He must be energetic in the interest of his love. What, then
▼ital force (which scientists begin to call phychic force),it yields to think you, my brethren must be the effect of infinite love,
their solvent actionHthe dust returns to the earth ns>|}; vj ani f l i n guided |HHinfinite wisdom ? Why the tremendous energy of tho
this sense confirms wbat righteous Job declares when he saysjwjBfe eternal, that goes out in never-ending creative power! Andif
that goeth down to the grave shall come u !n o H p e .l i The God’s creative power were to cease, by the limitation of earth’s
corruptible goes to corruption—becomes earth, chemical salts, gns, capacity to support man’s material wants, did not death afford
and mingles with the elements, while the real man, escapiug from scope and room for continual creation^ the whole structure of
the prison-house of flesh, enters upon bis new career, under new society would be shaken. Many of its important elements would
conditions, and with new results; for A the beautiful language of be wanting. There would be no infancy7, no childhood, no age, r
our burial service, “ The souls of the faithful, after they are no room for enterprise, no gtgjund for enlarged hope. As it is, I
delivered from the burden of the flesh, are in joy and felicity.” So we are cabined, oribbedHcoufined by the material body; and I
man is sown a natural body at birth ; be is raised a spiritual body wbat would be if we were doomed to bear the burden for ever? I
at death ; for, as St. Paul says, “ There is a natural body, aud there May you outlive all your friends, is a fearful curse. To die,
is a spiritual body,” and as there are bodies celestial and bodies then, in God’s good time, and that is when our work is done, is
terrestial, so there are substances spiritual as well as substances our ready cheerftQ‘ lot, and not our fearfjl fate, looked forward
material. Indeed, spirit is far more real and substantialfibhan to in terror. The sparrow cannot fly in the summer air, aud j
matter, for it is eternal. It was first, and will be last, because God pour forth the fulness of its own delight in a soug, unt$ its [
is pure spirit, and is the Alpha and Omega of all things. The organism has been effected in the shell. So neither can man
temporal and material, therefore, are only the shadow of the enter iH o the full consciousness of the perfections of the
eternal and spiritual, as matter is but the sediment or residuum of spiritual world, until by Divine grace and"power the proper
spirit.
spiritual organisation has been formed in the material body.
In answer, then, to the question o f our text that says, “ Man And as the bird cannot enter into its new world until it breaks
dioth and wasteth away, yea, man giveth up the ghost and where the shell and escapes from it, so neither can we rise into tho
is he ? ” we reply : In a world far more real and substantial spiritual world, lill we have thrown off our corporeal part, and
than this, which is only its temporal outcome, and with a body broken down the middle wall of partition that separates
far moro perfect Ilian this poor pitcher of earth. It is the pious us from it. Death therefore is not a curse, but an orderly step
opinion of many that there are as many spiritual worlds as there in l i f e ! a blessing, and a sign of progress.
are material worlds— that each planet is enveloped in its correMan dieth and wasteth away, says tho text, but as the outof

wastolh tbo inner man developos.
Ho giveth up tho
P1*111l ftnd where is he? W e answer: in auothcr world
assuredly ho is no ghost according to tho popular
ion,but a real man, in a world of harmonies, where discords
» ' unknown ; in a world of spirit, where matter doos not ob»r0(]o nud substance is purged of all dross ; where tho chaos of
becomes tho cosmos of grace ; whore the earthly iB reto the heavenly, aud mortality is swallowed up of life,
|H (jgath is known. AlU brethren, let us live that, when wo
{fmaoly die we
spiritually live, and leaf out, and bud, and
i loom | eternity, qualifying to join tbo e who have gone be“ . whose place to-night in this Cathedral Church may be
cant to mortal eyes, unquickened with interior sight, but
Vhose thronging presence somo can foel by gracious petnnssion
f Heaven. For their bodily absence means spiritual preseucc,
0 d we dominate in superior numbers on every loss to the
Church hero below, with glorious visitants from the Church of
*be Firstborn above, to whom we preach, and with whom (be
lieving in the communion of saints) we worship, aud by whom
/■believing in the ministry o f angels® we are strengthened, for
this congregation divinely grows in angelic seat-holders, crowd
ing to the rafters of the groined cathedral roof, with every
temporal removal and outward abstraction by death. But
■“ There is no death.

What seems so is transition;
This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the BS|elysian,
Whoso portal we call death.”

Death the §Me of Life. Ah, let us live that
we may realise this, and the sooner being ready for the inevi
table change, put these grand views to the proof.

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
My song shall bo of tho heavenly land
Unto which so swiftly wo haste :
Its people is numberless as the sand
J hat strews the desert waste ;
* r»m every country and clime they conus,
And their gathering is tins Harvest Home.
Is tins happy hind very far away,
^1'nr beyond the sun, moon, and star?
lo ll mo, yo glad ones, ye who say
Y ou’ve soon tho gates ajar.
’Tis near, not far, but shaded by slu :
Tho heavenly kingdom is within.
What is it doth make that beautiful land?
Is it mountain, and stream, and vale,
And sunshine, and shower dealt with bounteous hand.
ltcfreshing hill and dale V
What makes the land is told in the W ord:
The Light of the Lamb, the Blessed Lord.
The Light of the Lamb is both huh and moon,
And tho Light is united with Love •,
And where Light and L oyo dwell ’tis alwavs noon •
They rulo tho land above,

And this is their law, that all must do
To all as they would be done unto.
W. D.

Mors jam a vitas.

GOSWELL HALL, 290, GOSWELL ROAD.

On Sunday evening Mr. C. W. Pearce gave liis second lecture
on “ The Great Pyramid ” as representing the spiritual man.
To tbe Editor.—Sir,—Mr. Heel, an engine driver, who lives The lecture was very interesting, and a request was made that
in New England, Peterborough, wenBS on a visit with hiHwife ho dexiver a third lecture on Sunday, Dec. 5.
last summer to some fiends w © are Spiritualists® On their re
On Sunday morning at 11 a.m. a gentleman who is an ear
turn they resolved to hold some seances at Borne. I have been
nest
worker will open the subject: “ The earth is the Lord’s
present at two of their seances, ana" find they are progressing
very rapidly. Last Sunday evening there were five sitters and the fulness thereof.”
In the evening at 7 Mr. J. IL Lewis will deliver a lecture,
present; each one of the five ps® a single finger under the leaf
of the table, without lifting any, when the table immediately with poetical readings, as advertised elsewhere.
W. T owns, Sec.
sprang up as high as the gaselier ; this was repeated threefflmes,
the gas burning brightly, and a g®>d fire showing light at the
same time. We then stood up and touched tbe up,per surface
Sydenham .—Mr. Burns has refused to head the dehate on
of the table with the tips of oxS'ifiipgers, when the table was
lifted clear off the carpetS The gas lights were turned out, but Spiritualism a®the Lecture Hall on the 16th instant; the
the fire showing bright® Under these conditions the table was “ Ex Medium ” having been deputed to lead the opposition.
tamed round very rapidly, a mgjement that 'was new to me. He would rather select his foeman than have any one thrust on
After the fire burned down, and n e room was in a state of him.
semi-darkness, Mrs. Heel saw her father clairvoyantly® He
unfolded a scroll and showed l®Bdaughter some poetry, which
she read and copied. The poetry was of a fair quality, and
SPIRITUALISM, THE BIBLE, AUD TABERHACLE PREACHERS,
contained some sound and good advice.
Mr. Heel furnished me with notes of a singular occurrence.
A Discourse by J. BURNS, of tbe Spiritual Institution, London,
On Sunday evening, October 24, Mrs. Heel’s father appeared to
Delivered at Doughty H all, Bedford Bow, London, on Sunday Evening,
her, andheld up a silver^ajwfiHe appeared again on Sunday even
A p ril 18, 1875,
ing, 31st October, and held up a silver chain® A t one o’clock in In reply to a Sermon entitled “ T he B eligion of G hosts.” by the Bev. db
the morning, November 4th, Mrs. Heel said to her husband
W itt T almage , D.D., preached at the Tabernacle, Brooklyn, New York. ■
“ There is my father again with ffljie chain, and he is holding up Peice Twopence. 13 copies, post free, 1*. 9d .; 100 copies, 10s „ carriage extra,
some poetry.” This she read to Mr. Heel, and on the afternoon
1,000 copies, £4, carriage extra,
of the same day she received a birthday present of a silver
CONTENTS.
chain, accompanied with a piece of poetry, same as she had
Beligion of Spiritualism DeflnedH Modem Spiritualism a part of the Plan
seen and read to her husband. I enclose the poetry herewith The
Christianity Calumniated by its Priestsi of Providence.
for publication, if you can spare space :—
Spiritualism and the Beligion of Jesus Denunciations against Witchcraft, Bor.
HOME CIRCLES.

Long may you live in joy sublime
To wear this little gift of mine,
And may you be as free from caro
As tho birds that breathe the air. ■.
. May your life as joyous be
As the sunshine, briglWmid free
May your birthday be one of bliss,
And each one happier than this.
Mrs. H eel.

Mr. Sacker, a neighbour, who was present, is a strong physical
mediumand a clairvoyant. Several members of his family are
good mediums. He told me some remarkable experiences dur|
ing the last few months. I select the following -One morn?
ing after getting home he sat down to make out his way-bill
(he is an engine driver), but could not get on with it. He tried
to smoke, but could not manage that either. He then tried a
sitting alone, when his spirit daughter came and sat on his
knee, put arms around his neck, and whispered in his ear,
“ Dada, don’t swear.” I need scarcely add advice coming in
this way has had the desired effect. So you see, Mr. Editor,
whilst stupids are denying, and conjurers playing “ fantastic
tricks” our spirit friends are busy working aud successfully
winning their way.
Respectfully,
Peterborough, N o v . 8 th , 1880. ■
J . McK inney.
Wit. T. M. Brown will remain, in the north another week, hut as his
movements aro uncertain his letters should be addressed, Myrtle House,
howdcD-le-Wear, R.S.O., Durham. Invitations for tho southern trip
•mould bo received at ouco.

eery, and Necromancy do not affect
Identical.
Spiritualism.
The Transfiguration of Jesus; What it
Origin of Jewish Law, Beligion, aud .
Tan
Politics in Spirit Communion.
The Materialisation and Dematerialisa
The Decalogue, the first example of
tion of Jesus after His C^Sufixion.
The PermeabSgj of Matter by Matter U S Direct W ritin g .^ ' .
Jealousy of the Jewish God.
IlliM®l3a|?y Jesus.
True NalfflEMGaesus’ Post-mortem Body. Degradation of the Jewish People and
oPtheir Spiritual Eulers.
Pests
Identity given by the Arisen
Jewisjj1 Law inapplicable to Modem
Jesus.
Society!
dodern Spiritualism, a Supplement of
The Degrading Sacrifices of the Jews;
the Apostolic Age.
Their Necromancy; Their Disgusting
Christian Prayer; to whom Addressed ?
D ila t io n Denounced, not Spirit
Christianity is a “ Beligion of Ghosts.’®
Communion.
Fhe Preacher’s Distortion of Bible Nar
Perversion
and Simulation o f Spiritual
ratives.
Phenomena.
The Witch of En-dor Libelled,
The Preacher’s Mince Pie-ety, ■
fhe Narrative of SanH r
Jewish Propiiets,Professional Mediums. Influence of Spiritualism on Bodily
Health.
The God of the Jewish Nation—His
Functions; Uis Quarrel with Saul; Bemediai Effects of Mediumship.
Spiritualism
and Marriage.
Sends an Evil StnD'it into him.
Failure •of Modern Christianity to He*
Saul cut off from his Splrit-gulde.
generate Society.
Saul’s interview with the Woman of
Spiritualism and Insanity.
En-dord®
The Genuineness of her Mcdiumship The Gadarenean Swine not Mediums.
Clairvoyance of Balaam’s Ass.
Proved.
Bpifitualism in Harmony w ith tho
Jewish Ignorance of Immortality.
Bible, as a Progressive B o o k M
The Spirit-form of Samuel; His Denun
The B ible; how to be Interpreted.
ciation of Saul.
Dogmatism
and Pride of the Priests.
Identity of the Spirit Samuel shownMl
Generosity of the Woman of En-dor Contrast between Jesus and. the Clergy.
Spiritualism too Broad for a Narrow
towards Saul.
minded Priesthood.
Baul’s Interview with Samuel not an
exact Type of Modern SpBtunlism,5* The “ Bich Man and Lazarus,” a Becognition of Spirit Communion,
The Early History of Modern Spiritual
The "Latter Days.”
ism Misrepresented.
Alliance of Christians and Infidels in The Blood of Atonement, a Belie cf
Ancient Paganism.
Fighting against God.
The Consolations of Spiritualism in The Efficacy o f Prayer.
Purity of Soul the Aim o f 8piritnalUav
Trouble.
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The Medium is sold by all newsvendors, and supplied by the wholesale
trade generally.
Advertisements inserted in the M edium at 6d. per line. A series by
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Legacies on behalf cf the Causa should be left in the name of “ James
Burns.''
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which must be derived from the interior or *
as no jiower can shield man from physical J w
personal inconvenience; thirdly, a word of
1!|
Comforter or New Messiah is to come and be U
upholder of all who can appreciate his merits.
C /.
M r s . R i c h m o n d ' s Farewell Concert takes r>i
meyer Ilall to-morrow e v e n i n g , as per pf*0,
another page. The Goswell Hall Happy £*ra,.n,iu (5
take place on Thursday next. The pro£?rainJ'llll|S J'
publish this week.
me *e J !

On account of his other engagements, Mr. Town*
continue his Tuesday evening sittings at the BpiritLj1** <t
tlon. The series lias been tho most prolonged
tabled that ever has been held at the Spiritual T r*
Mr. Towns’ friends may find him at his resident
Terrace, Barnsbury lioad, N.
' * h AlC
T here is good harmony between the prognostic r
“ l)r. Kenealy ” and those that came from Air*.
^
Sunday evening. No system in advocated by either
%
a statement made of coming events. No advocacy
h*
hasten or restrain the immutable decrees of Providr*1
we can do as mortals is te walk on the straight path
*‘!
are evidently great changes approaching, but they cmuch more unpleasant than present trials.
a
U

In reporting Airs. Richmond's discourse in last issue th<
was inadvertently given as October 10; it should hav ^
printed, October 17. Next week we will give a disconjJ/^
Mrs. Richmond, delivered on Oct. 21; subject: “ T h e ^
and Future Prac icftl and Probable Result of Spirituaif^
the World.”

12, 1880.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
D b . M ack , since his return to London, has been doing,

as usual, good work in healing, having benefited in a special
manner several cases that had defied medical treatment.
He had expected to be called back to America before this
time, but circumstances have taken a direction which en
ables him to attend to his London patients. As we have
received many inquiries from various parts of the country,
we may state, for the benefit of the public, that Dr. Mack’s
address is 37, Upper Baker-street, N .W . He has a spare
room which he can place at the disposal of a patient who
may desire to reside in London a few days.
The secession of the Rev. Stopford Brooke, whose state
ments we published two weeks ago, is causing much interest
in various parts of the country. The Manchester Guardian,
of November 1 , contains an abstract of a sermon by the
Rev. Silas Farrington, evidently a Unitarian minister, who
contends that Mr. Brooke disbelieves in miracles—the
miraculous portion of the Bible, W e did not gather this
from the declaration which we published; but rather that
Mr. Brooke recognised a “ vast spiritual communion,” of
which miracles are the expression in objective manner.
Mr. Farrington is quite wrong when he assumes so com
placently that the consensus of modern knowledge repudiates
miracles. Spiritual manifestations— the modern name for
miracles— are now recognised as scientific facts, and any man
who denies the manifestation of spirit, either objectively or
subjectively, to the senses or the intuitions, is alike ignor
ant of the nature of scriptural fact and modern incident.
Mr. Brooke’s “ Sermons ” are rather explicit on spiritual
manifestations.
Da. C rowell had the kindness to send us a copy of his
Essay in tract form, and we have placed it on our first
page. It is a useful little treatise, and should be made a
permanent tract. The article that follows, from the pen of a
lady, is a fitting pendant.
M r s . Richmond had a large and most intelligent audience
at Neumeyer Hall on Sunday evening, to hear her closing
discourse. After answering questions the lecture was
given, consisting o f— First, a word of warning, — the
troubles that are about to spread over civilisation, and
which have commenced; secondly, a word <?( consolation,—

C onferences are good when held in the interests of p, ••
tualism, bad when they are convened in the interests of s’r "
tualists. An organisation of Spiritualists and a spir^
organisation are vastly different. Happy he, however harass
ing his lot may he, who works for Spiritualism, and is s w ,
the infliction of these political spiritualistic conference*, snii
as that just held at Manchester. The Spiritualists are beco®^
wise : few but the parties who had axes to grind attended. ”

By some misunderstanding certain parties have been ledto
expect that Mrs. Richmond would deliver a discourse on Sot.
day. She will not speak anywhere on that day. Mr.
Mrs. Richmond leave London, Euston Station, at 12 o’ clock,
Monday, and sail from Liverpool on Tuesday.
Q uebec H a l l .— The Sunday e vening meetings have proved
a decided success. Last meeting was closely crowded, and
from the attention to the speaker and number of questions
asked afterwards it is evident all were fully interested. Mr.
Iver MacDonnell is now the regular lectm-er on that evening.
Ills subject w'as “ Baptism,” and after defining apostolic
baptism as a ceremony which made the person baptised the
recipient of the Holy Ghost by which miracles were worked,
and these miracles were promised by Jesus as the sign which
should follow true believers, he called on the Orthodox
Churches to produce the signs, else their baptism was a delu
sion. The theological views of Rome, England, and Scotland
were criticised at length. Nearly a dozen persons spoke in
reply, chiefly approving of the ideas advanced, and on some
side issues there were warm moments, but in the very best
spirit. “ The Lord’s Supper ” was announced as next Sundays
subject.

THE NEW PRINTING OFFICE.
During tho week we have received many little acts of
encouragement in our new undertaking, and the work is
getting into shape. We are particuhuiy grateful for the good
nature with which our faulty work and want of punctuality
have been received.
“ Luos,” enclosing 5s., thus writes:
“ I am very glad to seo you are doing what I thought you
ought to have done long ago, print your own paper.
“ I wish you success in your new venture. You will no
doubt have your difficulties, but your energy and perseverance
will soon overcome them.”
The following subscriptions have been received towards this
object:
Mr. J. Wootton
W. D...............................
“ Luos” . . . .
Signor Damiani
Mi's. Edward Jones
.
Sir Charles Isham, Bart.
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FREE

d is t r ib u t io n

of

s p ir it u a l

L IT E R A T U R E .
p ear Mr. Burns,— D o you not think we ought to have a
■king fund in connection with “ W om an ’s W ork I H the
* distribution o f spiritual literature? I f I might venture
ttfould ask those who take an interest in our work to help
^raise such a fund, and to those who send and wish fur
?.teratiu'c for distribution, to have it.
Sincerely hoping this will meet with my co-workers’
proval, I remain, yours respectfully,
“ B r e n t f o r d C e n t r e ."

p.S.— I beg to enclose 2s. 6d. towards the fund which I
jj0pe will be raised.
Such a free distribution work has been in operation ever
.juce the establishment o f the Spiritual Institution. H un
dreds of thousands o f copies of the M edium and other
publications have been circulated in this and other couna
tries, and the ordinary funds o f the Spiritual Institution
have beeu drawn on to meet the expenses. During this
year we have endeavoured to keep count o f the periodicals
and other forms of printed m atter supplied, but many items
have been omitted for want o f time to enter them. No one
js refused who applies for printed information or literature
f0r distribution. W e have also commenced to keep a
separate fund for this purpose, as suggested by our Brent
ford correspondei't. I t consists chiefly of little balances
in excess of accounts paid, and which we have beeffl kirplly
desired to retain for the good o f the Cause. Some of the
contributions are special. The following is the statemWff
of account at the present time :—
Publications Circulated Gratuitously
5,137 M ediums at 6s. p ep 100
1,700 Seed Chrn at 9d. p e r 100
B roa d sh ® ts a t 3s. Der 100
2 V olum es o f th o M e d iu m
P ack ag es
.
.
.
150 R ep ly to T a lm a g o

.

in 1880.
s. d.
£
. 15 8 3
. 0 12 9
. 0 8 9
. 1 0 0
. 0 6 8
. 0 12 0

18
C on tributions as b e lo w j*.; 12
B a la n ce due

. ‘

.
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8
0
0

5

22

Contributions to t h e F r e e D istr ib u t io n F u n d .
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Mrs. H ennings
w
•
0
Rev. GuH B ryan
.
." ' 'yA
.
. 0 5 0
Mr. Jam es L e w is .
.
.
.
. 0 2 6
Mr. J .f| p S torm on t
. 0 5 0
Mr. Ashton
.
.
■■
v . 0 10 0
Mrs. R a eb u rn .
.
.
.
.
. 1 0 0
Mr. G. E. T r ig g s .
.
. . ' .
. 0 4 0
Mr. J. B. T e tlo w
.
.
.
. 0 8 1
Dr. W. B row n
.
.
.
. 0 3 0
A J ersey Spiritu alist
.
.
.
. 0 5 8
Dr. H itchm an
.
.
. 1 0 0
Mr. R. A . W a in w rig h t .
. 0 12 2
Mr. R ow e
.
.
.
.
. 0 3 1
Mrs. N osw ortliy
1
. ' ' .
1 0 2 6
Mr. Trusffltt H
.
. 0 6 0
Mr. John R ouse S
. 0 10 6
Mr. John Hdfcch
. 0 1 6
Mr. R obert A tk in son
. 0 3 0
Mr. SaHgjp W a lk er
. 0 1 2
Miss Samuel .
. . . .
111
. 0 1 0
C. A- L. .
.
. 1 0 0
Mi’. C. P. B. A ls o p .
H
. 1 0 0
Mrs. M. E . G. N ich ols
.
.
-. 0 3 0
Miss P aw ley’s B o x
.
.
.
. 1 0 0
Miss Bessie W illiam s
. 0 2 0
Mr. 0. M s .
.
. 0 3 0
An Old Subscriber .
.
.
.
. 0 5 0
Mr. T . $K §lw all
.
.
.
.
. 0 2 0
Mr. J,^am pidfo>
.
.
. 0 15 0
Mr. James S m yth K
•
.
.
. 0 9 0
Brentford Centre .
jH j . o j r 6
12 0 3
A very large num ber o f p a ck a g es o f “ In form aifon nffljIn
vestigators ” has been sen t out, o f w h ich no accoun t has been
kept. Many cop ies-J f th e M e d iu m have also been circulated,
which have not been en tered d ow n in the list.
Mit. B a s t ia n has h ad v e ry su ccessfu l seances at H am burg.
He was to have p roceed ed to Paris, bu t at tlio close ot in's
tteauce on Sunday ev en in g his g u iffis announced that they
would withdraw his m edium ship till February 7, 1881. This,
cessation o f tho p ow er upsets all plans, but Mx\ Bastian Oxpoets to arrive in L o n d o n in a few days.

INSTITUTION VVKLK, 1880: A i £RANGEMENTS.
F iiom S u n d a y , D e l , [>, to Hu n d a v , D e c . 12.
Tho fo l l o w i n g m e e tin g s w i l l bn h o ld at t h o s p i r i t u a l in s t it u 
t io n , 15, K oiitliniii |a mi |t o w , L o n d o n , W.O.;
On Monday evening, Ittie. (j, .Miss KamtSl will attend a meet
ing of ladies interested in “ Woman’s Work for the Extension
of Spiritual inilli,’’ and deliver an address under the influence
of her n|>jrif-guidoM, alter which there will lie u conference.
The collection will go towards the fund for the distribution of
spiritual literaluro.
On Tuesday evening, December 7, Mr. Towns will give a
Hoanco. Collection towards Institution Week fund.
On Wednesday evening J. Burns, 0.8/1'., will give a lecture
on “ (Spiritual Polity and Mutual Aid in Spiritual Work.” Col
lection towards Institution Week fund.
On Thursday evening, December 1), the School of Spiritual
Teachers will be glad to sec friends present interested in edu
cational iSpix’itualism.
On Friday evening, Dec. 10, J. Burns, O.8.T., will give a
phronological soiree. The collection towards Institution'"Week
fund.
Other arrangements will be duly announced, spiritualists
in all parts are desired to hold Institution Week meetings, con
sult as to how best all 8 pi ritualists may Imj associated by one
spirit of wisdom and goodness, and make a small contribution
from everyone towards our central work. Thus iu sentiment
and act many will bo united, and give strength to the work.
MEDIUMS AND SPIRIT-CATCHERS BEWARE!
b e w a r e , beeaxise a handful o f cyn ical, atheistic,
hungi’y, or crapulous individuals, takin g advantage o f the pre
ju d ic e against Spiritualism and Spiritualists, in order to venti
late their insignificant selves, have entered into a conspiracy
to persecute the medium s. Therefore adm it only those w ho
are regu la rly in trodu ced to y ou b y respectable Spiritualists.
S p ir i t - c a R I h e r s b e w a r e ! for all Spiritualists are not meek
and soft, an d som e o f them have stron g nerves and muscles,
an d if it over happen s th at I, tho undersigned, chance to be
presen t at one o f these seances into w hich squirts arc imported,
I ’ll prom ise, th at I w ill w ren ch tho squirt from the hand o f the
uncouth boor, w lB th er it be butcher or m ad-doctor, and, after
besm earin g him w ell from head to foot w ith his ow n pigm ent,
I w ill use as m uch force as m ay be necessary to expel him
from the society o f honest men. A n d if a police ease be the
refsult, the m agistrate shall hear from Spiritualists w hat w e
th in k o f the Infam ous persecution organised against serious
m en, w ho, d efy in g the opposition and ridicule o f au ignorant
an d m on ey -gru b bin g w orld , are serving the cause o f humanity'.
I g iv e m y w o rd o f honour as a gentlem an to keep m y prom ise.

M e d iu m s

G. Damiani.
L on don , Nov. 9.

R E F L E C T IO N S

ON

THE

ESPERANCE

CASE.

A large space bas beeu occupied in several numbers of
M in d and M a tter with a discussion of Mrs. Esperance’s case.
The E ditor defends her valiantly, and his language in respect to lier acctSsers is of the most vehement description :
sharper verbal missiles could not be found iu any vocabulary.
Iu allusion to one remark we would say that “ Itesurgam,”
an ffltire stranger to us, was in the first instance introduced
to us by Mr. Fidler, one or more of the articles being elabo
rated from notes supplied by that gentleman, as is stated in
Mrs. Fidler’s letter of evidence which we published a few
weeks ago. W e have always had the fullest confidence in
Mi\ Fidler and also Mrs. Esperance— which confidence bas
not been in the least shaken by recent events. In printing
t»|e letters of® Resurgam w e acted with every precaution,
based upon the recommendation of Mr. Fidler, who appeal's
to have afeted in open friendship aud good faith towards his
new f^jend. The intuitions of the women, as expressed in
Mrs. Fidler’s letter, saw deeper than Mr. Fidler’s polite
desijNs to act in a gentlemanly manner towards an insinuating
stranger.
I^/is an error to be too easy with all who desire to rush
into the front rank. “ Tou are harsh ”— “ be charitable ”
is the cant of those who are good for nothing but to un
charitably and harshly criticise those who have to take on
heavy responsibilities. There is certainly no call for vile
language, yet a spade must be called a spade, and in the
interests m truth, spiritual publicists must use cognisable
language in dealing with the most deadly enemies that
assail the Movement.
W e can state facts about men and their acts without
censme or vindictiveness. The worst enemies of our Cause
and of ourselves personally we have sincerely pitied, while
for the guidance of the public we felt it to be our painful
duty to make a truthful statement of their conduct. It
would be better indeed, all round, if we could recognise facts
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without blame.
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are not sorry, otter #11, that such an
<], anti that we
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SOCIAL LIFE IN ENGLAND
C o m m u n ic a tio n

from
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ii

D r . K enkaly , .Si n d *

TBMUEK 2 ( h 'U . lftfirt * AY

(Written through J. G. R ., South London g j •
8 , Bouruetnouth-road, Beckham, London ^

Land,
The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof.
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s goods, uoranytL

them iuto the light we do not regret.
Mrs. Esperauce has had a time of great suffering,
_ in Ono word stands forth at head of this discourse
°
which she has won the sympathies o f e v e r y right-minded Yet much within those letters four doth lie • '
person] Through these sufferings and sacrifice the Cause The streams o f vig’rous life that ever roll
has been served in a wav that could not have been attained Within this sea-girt England do demand
otherwise.
Never again will Mrs, Esperance use hei The channell’d grooves, in which to easy flow
mediumship in the same manner, and allow herself to be And ’biding place to find.
come the victim o f so much treachery and base ingratitude, Dowu from the heights o f Spirit vision high
Life is mapped out before our silent gaze ;
and if she should not do as hitherto, then other mediums From piuuaeles o f rest so lofty in the spheres
should also reform their methods. Iler fate is a nam ing We downward east our thoughts upon the sous of nie i
to all. The instrument, “ R e su r g a g r the
lvesurrec- The soul-engaging themes that do our time employ ° ’
tionist,,> the “ Body Snatcher ” (apt name), has also suf Yourselves do much concern—au exercise of thought
fered. Can such a mail be happy? Any man hopelessly For you is oft-time ours. The geutlo waves of death
looking for an “ affinity ” must have a “ felt want,” and That bore us from an earthly' shore o f time
be m inus bappiuess. Blame liim uot.
He has had to play Into a vaster ocean o f eternal life,
But landed us upon the rocky crags,
his part in the drama.
According to the Christian system And mouutainous defiles o f Spirit-land,
there could have been no salvation without the Cross. All clothed with verdure fading not,
Shall we, then, revile the officers who acted as instruments And beauty e’er adorned ; so from this vantage groanj
of the nether power, which by its own triumph was van Wo look—survey the lower scenes—
quished? Again and again in the history o f the world, The world whereiu we walked, aud converse held
and personally in the experience o f every one of us, the With many yet left there, who tread
evil principle which has held us in thrall at last inflicts its The busy streets, aud part do take
final sting; but, like the bee, it loses its weapon in the act In active purposes, pursuits iu life,
Tending to good or ill !
of using it, tears out its vitals, and perishes! So all our
slanderers, exposers, vilitiers, and selfish plotters, the better L and ! In far dim and shadowy past.
they succeed in their dark mission, the sooner they do for When thou, my country, wert unknown,
themselves. W e have seen crop after crop o f these spring Aud had no place in nations o f the world—
up in our Movement from year to year. They vainly Barbarian hosts thy sous—thy daughters fierce and wild—
In these faint-visioned days they took by force,
thought they would vanquish everything and everybody, By sword, by spear, what each desires craved.
and place themselves in state on the ruins, like Nero Scarce doth a spot exist within thine isle,
fiddling amidst the ashes of Rome.
But no sooner did But bath a scene of battle been,
they begin to succeed than they perished, and, like spiders And blood—tbe crimson tide,
and vermiu generally, were swept away with the webs and The purchase money paid. As inch
By inch changed bauds, aud new possessors strove
dust which formed their home aud food.
The righteous man or woman is the victim of them all,— Each in their turn to hold the tiuy scrap
they never assail one of their own order.
He or she Of earth on which to build a home,
A shelter from the lawless storm aud wind,
stands firm and permanent like the rock, while the angry That oft so fiercely' burst aud threatened to destroy
spray of vicious fury, like the waves, is broken to frag The life that hotly pulsed withiu their exposed frames!
ments against its invulnerble sides.

MEDIUMSHIP OF NON-SPIRITUxVLISTS.
It seems to be a singular thing that Spiritualism and the
belief in ghosts should be sneered at by one half of the com
munity, whilst the other half believe in ghosts. I often
have conversations with different people on the subject of
the belief in ghosts. A German frieud of mine does not
believe in immortality, ghosts, and the significance of
dreams; but his wife has told me that when a child of liers
died a few years ago, she saw a white figure flitting across
the room. A short time ago an Irishwoman told me she
had seen a woman on her bedside, Where I live now there
is a woman who declares she heard somebody coming up
the stairs one evening, and thinking it was her husband,
she opened the door, when she saw the spirit of the late
landlord of the house. I myself, being in the yard this
morning, saw a woman standing at a window which gives
light to the stairs leading to the cellars. I had no sooner
seen her face from the yard than I went inside and saw and
heard nobody near the window. I had been clairvoyant
several times before.
II. W a l t e r .
London, Oct. 25, 1880.
[It is a curious fact that certain persons will hear
“ noises " about a house such as footsteps, which are not
heard by the other inmates, and in connection with the
sounds see spirits aud describe them accurately. There are
also certain times, or moods of the percciver, which favour
the occurrence of these experiences. A large proportion of
mankind are mediums of this kind, but on account of tbe
general iguorance of spiritual matters, in which they them
selves participate, this fountain of knowledge flows on
without due appreciation.— Eu.
A V e o e t a i u a n Soiree, including supper will be given at
tbe Food of Health Restaurant, Farringdon Road, on
Monday evening, Nov. 29. Chair to bo takeq pt 7-45.
Tickets, Is. each, may bo had at this offico.

A little longer on—the scene doth change,
Aud kings aud queens, and glittering knights aud squires
Come now within the view— archbishops,
Priests, aud monks, with haughty mien and form,
Bedeck’d in armour bright, or costly' vestment draped,
'Have now a part to play ;
They parcel out, divide— do take unto themselves,
The varied soils of earth— the kiug desires
His vassal to retain, and firm allegiance keep
Unto the reguaut pow er; a little parcel ” neat*
Unto that one conveyed is.
A deed of darksome guilt is dono,
A conscience sore peturbed— uuquiet is ;
And ghostly absolution must be askod—
The Church demands a guordon for such work ;
A gift of laud and “ messuages ” thereon ;
She cannot pardons i/ive atcai/, oh, no !
This would not do ! aud so another "lotment goes,
A monastery to found, or nunnery to build,
Or house o f charity' erect, in f aided for the poor.
But strange reversals do occur— the poor
Somehow do ouisidc stand— the rich
Can work their own withiu, aud reap
The benefit that pious fouudois meant
The poor, but true to shade !
Base is tho work that hath beou dono
For years by hundreds past—
The craving deep within tho soul
To wrest by dealings foul
The hoardings up of kindly men—
Aud women fair and good, who iu tlioir deathly hou
Desired help to leave to thoso
W ho should hard suffering know, or elao
To found a school, a place
For learniug fr e e , tho children of tho poor
Its occupants to be!
Shame 1 shame ! we say, that at this hour
Aro charities abused—hospital gates
More truly opened are,—but how of these
Vast legacies and gifts accumulating still—
Are they dispensed—distributed as askod
* See form o f legal phraseology iu deeds, &o., “ puioN l'r *

laud, “ mess w y es," tcucweuU, &c.

tfo

___

______

^ ''^ '^ ^ w h o lo ft th e trust, a solem n charge
BB jjj,ncls that have b etrayers been ?
I f ' l pljamo 1 the p u b lic schools, tho spots
Si knowledge d e d ica te — to learnings g iv e n —
theso filled b y thorn w ho should
■ rjght ho fou n d thereiu ? R e p ly to this y e men—
^Trustees and G o v e rn o rs /a u d B oa rd who hold
n'ho keepings o f such sacred trusts
Withiu your loathsom e grasp. T h e shades
q I those who dow ered, and w h o lo ft
»rhe earthly help to oherish and to lceop
Thoso holy w orks sustained f o r g o o d ,
An answer d o dem aud 1 W h a t have y o done ?
Axe p oor within these walls or rich ?
j a 11Christ’s great house Mc'inhabi ted by thoso
Its kingly fou n d er con tem plated , or d o they
Who ought to have n o place therein abide ?
And “ A lleyno’s H ou se,” f h ow fares it, doth it hold
The sons o f p oor alou e— and are the fuuds
Distributed to such as ou gh t the g ifts to share ?
These are but tw o — we m igh t go on till nighty
Had fallen quite arouud m y M ed iu m ’s room ,
With catalogues o f ills, and acts o f shame
performed b y m en— the m en w h o sit
As <uiardians o f the poor, dispensers o f the wealth
That Christian souls, in tim es lo n g past,
Committed to y ou r charge, ye w ho are now
Descendants o f the first betrayers o f the trust
In them reposed ! M en th iuk that when w e die
Aud “ shuffle off the m ortal c o i l S that then
They are quite s a fe g g -th e w ron gfu l acts—
The dealings darfo*~the cries o f su fferin g poor,
Of orphan and o f w idow w ill n e’er theHabe heard,
Or peculative dealing n e’eBjbe seen or know n.
Tis false! they are a ll kn^iwn and j udgmenb strict
Awaits the dealer in such deSSlijjsh w ork !
It is o f hell-Sand helB u pon the earth
Is formed by rats that hide<g|l are ;
Aud hell o f conscience raoth anvwlt
The doer o f a w ron g, the aietor o f an ill
That suffering deep and dire may b a n g
To multitudes unborn !
I have digressed— turned fr o m l e path
Of straight and forw a rd spe&uMWM
But fired with the powEM of those
Who are with mej^oujo^kfed in thought,
I vent do give to feelin gs o f deep, pain,
That rise from them and fj^ g ftm y s e lf
In contemplation o f pjlcwested g ® d ,
And evil caused by trust ab^H d
And confideiBe* be(8ayed 1 A n d iradothHeem to us
That questions as toljbh aria l p Ki,nd g ifts
Connected are with “ L a n d and so
We think it not amis3 to a itM ^ ce
Them in our themeffi-ndRo^ tfflfi&tSblend
Along with threads o f other thoughts !
A few m&fle years rollBm, and battles fierce,
And tide o f civil war sweep m adly on
With desolative force they batter d ow n
Creations o f the past. Lauds change again
To newer owners’ hands ; a kin g d<Mi rise
Who kuew not those o f form eittim e ;
He favorites hath— desires them to endow —
Enrich his lov’d— and so a little shoe
Of some choice land d oth pass
From regal fingers to m ore iijch
One who perchance hath h igh ly favou red been
In worldly things ; so thus, and thus,
In modes much similar, doth com e to pass
That dukes, aud earls, and marqfases possess
The land, and hold within thdp: hated grasp
Aslordlings o f the soil the m ajoi^part
Of English laud this day ! T o tgg|ie
Each separate dealing dark— to dig them
Out from ’neath the burisfll
shameful work
Tho past doth hide— is quite beyond m y pow er
At present time to d o l I m u st;gow content
Me with a few re macks upon fflie state—
Position of the land, and o f the many lords
Who hold it as o f r i g h t ! T h e legislative horde
Who in St. Stephen’s sit w ill M e day h a v g to fight ,
This battle o u t ; and fierce will be tfifldin
Of party feeling ; strong will be thesforce
To fight at every step against a change
That soon must be ; hereditary rights
Like walls of steel will rise, and every art
And skill be used ; resistance fierce
Be made against plebeian assaults
On antique form s : and heraldry and arms
And rights o f “ patent ” and o f “ g ift,”
In former time dragged forth to bolster up—
Sustain positions that w ill surely fall
* The Blue Coat School. * Dulwich College.
J This part was written in the morning, aud is a portion of {ho
Editions spoken of at the end.— J. G. K.

A ud cruinblo to decay !
T ho chango must com e ! The laud ho long
Possessed— held by the few, tin) m a n y y<jx must have 1
A great and silent work—a mighty strain
O f thought is rising now— and it doth gather strength
li roin hour to hour, and day to day, bice an o'erw helm ing flood,
D estroying in its Lido; it will, it shall by heard !
,l V o x p o p u li / ” — tbo Pcoplo's voice,__
Spreading from end to end o f islet form,
W hore er they do reside ! A struggle sharp must com e (
Wo trust not one o f blood—but one o f words
So bitter, harsh, and strong, that walla
Shall shako, ami men must quake
W h o live by Bin and w ron g!
Th e despot actions o f tho darker past,
Creating lordly ones who drain
A vital element from out tho British heart
And swell themselves with lordly pride o f mien,
A nd fatten on tho hardy toiler’s strength,
And from their pockets take away the coin
That they by honest sweat have earned—
Theso long past acts we say must now
Enquired iuto be ; stern justice doth demand
T h e land fo r a ll who labour hard,
A u d sh ou ld its o w n ers be !
W e blame them n ot in every case
W h o now possessors are ; they are results
O f gauses in tho past, are born
H ereditary holders o f the soil,—
Enffitled from the hour o f earthly birth
T o hold you down, to tread
U pon the necks o f brother men ;— withold
F rom them the right to call their own
W hat G od hath freely given
U nto the rich, the p oor alike !
T h e Sight must yet be done !
T h e hideous law, that loads aud piles
A ll things upon on e man, and leaves
His bisjther bare— that must be swept
F rom statute books away ! W e thiuk that this
A stepping stone wi'Hj] be to lead
U n to the greater work o f right
P erform ed y e t to be !
Parksjpol^ su re grounds, vast acres stand
A lone, forsook , untrod, but by the pretty birds
W h o chirp and fly from tree to tree,—
O r by the herds o f shy aud soft-eyed deer—
Wastes, dreary wastes, fo r miles outspread,
UnfflSd, oh, man, by thee-Buntilled, forlorn
These tracts o f land appear— they owners have
’ T is true,— and yet what use or profit e ’er can be,
T o man fro m y e ! T h e workers bard
In cities grant scarce breathe fo r want o f air ;
Packed in vile dens—crowded in like birds
C ooped up— to sell, or die !
T h e balm y air sweeps o ’er these tracts
In vision seen b efore— why should they stand
These pleasant spots— why should they thus be shown ?
F a ® little hamlets m ight be seen,
B right smiling faces there— and homes
O f industry sereue, rise forth on every side,
I f right hadsvvav, could wiu the day
From pom p and pow er and* pride,
T h at rule aud hold the hearts o f men
B y their dark hateful spell.
T h e M a sses ! do ye think o f them
Y e who sit high on thrones ?
On these they place you , like to Gods,
T o adulated be !
T h e Afassfll do ye think o f them,
Y e who inhabit homes that wrested are
From those w ® have a greater right than ye ?
Y e lordly and ye pompous ones,
Y w fi’e the chosen few,
T o hold dominion o ’er the men
W h o work— who toil fo r you
W ithout their aid the brilliant tints
That life doth ware fo r you
W ou ld fade and dull become ; th e sweets
O f earthly life turn sour.— Beware !
Convulsions yet may shake the ground,
Y ou r palaces may sway iu that
Upheaving hour, ’twill usher in a day
O f change ; the places held by you
T o other men may pass.— I f you resist, we fear
F or consequence dire, and for ills
That will your couutry shake
T o her foundation base— the form
Society n ow wears w ill pass— the high
T o low give place— theJThrone
A ll vacaut stand—Imperialism end—
A Monarchy depart, and in its place
Rise Governmental power, Republican
In form ! The dynasties o f Kings,
For centuries thy pride, no more be thin©.—'The hour
O f change approacheth 1 As the faint,

Slight lilting of the leaves a herald is

That o ft bides heaven bright •
Change sorrow deep to joy serene,
Lend poaco from realms of light!

OE coming stormy time ; so wo
Disoem faint murmurings o f a voioo
That will sMll louder grow M
“ Vox Pcpnli" 1—ami in that voice
“ Vox P et" wo discern 1 OE G od
The People are, His sons, His daughters, too.
The cry is for the Right 1 Tho ory
Is for tho Truth ! Tho cry is for a just,
A n equitable law — the Law o f Right 1
That all alike should shavo
The beauties o f your lower life,
And in so far as fair,
More equal stand ; and in the place
O f what is held by might, that all
The Earth should share by right 1

Revised and largely added to by myself and
tliie M edium (J . G. R.), Tuesday Morning,
180.
1880.

______
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Mrs. R icW sin d w ill3 ^ f c f aBBj^|gb give the discourse as an
n oun jS l^ ft Quebec H all last Sunday.
: B l ack iiiix .— Mr. T . M. Brown commenced his public work
since liis return from South Africa, on Sunday at Mrs Walton’s
rooms. Tlio place was crowded, and lie met with a most
hearty reception : very diil’crout from tho attitude of stoangorn.
A m ongst these w arm -hearted people ho felt once more !(j
homo. H o w as filled with gratitude as w ell as power to work
and tho m ooting, though ottbetivo, w as rroTgut all exhausting’
G ood conditions m ako good mediums and satisfied sitters.
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OF Til IS
F A R E W E L L
C O N C E R T
TO PR GIVIN TO

MR. AND MRS. RICHMOND,

Conductor

Comme neo

NOV.

1 3 th ,

1R0,

MR.

JOHN

C.

HALL,
i

D oors open at 0.30 p.m., to com m ence at 7 p.m. promptly.

W ARD.

Part I.

Overture

“ Der Calif von Bagdad B B S ' 1 Boioklieu
The Misses Ward.
Song
“ The bend of the rivor”
Blumenlhal
Miss Clementina Ward.
Song
“ When in the early morning ”
Gounod
Mr. E. Tiotkeus.
Solo (Concertina) “
AnangcdbylI.Roo
Mr. John C. Word
Song
(i The Guardian Angel ”
Gouuod
Miss Ada'flfcfee.
Song
© The Message ’B g r-wBiest)
Blumenthal
Mr. Jcpn O. Ward.
Duett
Una sSBMamcjl^^^^KBMffiampailjB
Miss Ada jggjK and Mr. E. Tie tkens.
Song
“ The old street lamp.”
Molloy.
Miss KatfettjBaHuaMB
Duett
“ Tell me where is-jBtcBiMMa8 ’ Sir M n Stevenson
The
Ward.
A SHORT ADDRESS BY THE CHAIRMAN, WEBSTER GLYWfigj, ES<^
Part

G O SW ELL

P R O ® AM ME.

T ickets, 3s. R eserved, 5s. MayJ™ ^M BBd at the office of H&j
“ Medium and Daybreak* 15, South ampt on-row ; 38, Great
Iiussell-steect, and at the Hall.

Glee

EVgNING

Cross, Mr. K in g, and M r. Burns, 15, Southampton Row.

at M ffit o’clock.

......................

<{H
©

JOSEPH FREEMAN, Escp, will preside.

E V E N IN G !

> To

TH E

i
||

ANGEL, ISLINGTON)
" THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18, 1880.
iiad of Mr. TdfKa}, 1, Albert Terrace,
Barusbury R oad, N., Mr. S windin, 34, Panoras Road, King’s

02*
SATU RDAY

E. V. K

QUEBEC HALT© 25, GREAT QUEBEC STREET,
On Sunday noxt Mr. MacDonuoll will discourse on
Lord’s Supper© Doors opoir at G.t® sorvieo’ at 7 prompt ^
On Monday Mr. Wilson at S.Sfam “ Comprehensio^^BR
■©Tuesday at 8.80 Mr. Dunnigo on ©Soino of tho I’oculiarir
of Christianity.” Discussiwi to follow.
Tho usual seanco on Saturday at 8. Mr. Hancock half
hour previous to spoak wi© strangers.
a,‘
Mr. Burns will give a phreimojgical soiree on Tuesday ev<.„
ing, Novem®K 30.

Millenial dawn, we look fo r thee I
O f thee have poets sung ;
W hen will the night o f darkness flee,
That o’er the world hath hung ?
Oh, Father Iu fin itljw e pray
F o r that long looked fo r honr—
T he birth o f Peace— the dawn o f day
T o change earth t o a bower.
A blissful paradise o f jo y ,
O’er which no chgSd shall lour.
M ay we, may all theirjffime employ,
W ho d w e ll© spheres above—
T o bring this bliss wffiiout alloy
T o those on earth who rove
And the harsh discordant scene,

N

othera~7T'~''NovemWo”^
1«ui,

III

“ Sleepi^a^stl^^Mlv.”

, Bishop.
Thgp&sses Ward
Mr. E. Tietkens and Mr. John C. Ward.
Chopin
Solo (Pianoforte)
“ PqBn^ffl in A ”E
Miss^MemSnttTOa Ward. |
Loder
SoDg
house at home- __
Mr. John <3; Ward.
M. Lindsay
9 © Apprenticed ”
Song
Miss KaSnieea Hunt.
Balfe
“ Good nigjb®K®loved SB
Song
Mr. E. Tcpkins.
Macfarren
“ The beal2Jg®t' my own heart ”
Song
Miss Evelyn Ward.
G.Regondi
Solo (Concertina)
© SoreBde 'd©
Mr. JoIffi C. Ward.
Molloy
“ The Kerry Dance ’’
Song
Miss Ada Earee.
America.
- “ The star-spangled banne$ u
F inals
_vj
L'AKRIAUB# at tbn.
,

Fianoforto'lSolo S
Song
S ir
Duet
Song

Song

i ^ ^Si .
“ Battle Mnich”
MBs A . S p a r r y .
“ Never Again”
Miss F l o e a H am ilto n ,

J'. Pridhatu
F. II. Coven,

“ Sweel hearts”

Sullivan,

Mr. K . S m it h .
“ To the Woods”
The Misses Gillam,
“ The Anchor's Weighed”
Mr. L. G. F r e e m a n .
“ Tin; J’ a! lad Singer jtt!

Brnli.nn,

Miss 11. A . S p a r k y .

Song
gffmffcKy
Song
Song
'Breading

.

“ Tom Tough ”
Mr.
“ Caudle's visit to Greenwich Fair"
Mr. E. F urse.
“ Let me Dream Again”
Miss BessFe,Freeman.
“ I Fear no Foe”
Mr. P r e s l e y
“ Mary, Queen of Scots."
SiE J. ¥l >GkjWy

Liiilev,
Dibluu

Su’li .
Pinsuti.

P a m II.
F. Spindlor.
“ Husareniitfc”
The Mi sseir Evefitt.
Molloy,
Song
“ Darby and Joan”
Miss JU,o r a H a m il t o n . 1
“ Tell me MaiunRuv tH Woo Thee"
Hodson,
Song
Mr. K. sSliiTH.
■When %e Wind Biowetjh in fghin the Sea”
Duet
B^stW he Misses Gillam.
^©Good-bye, SweegRegSt, Good-bye”
Hatton.
Sang
Mr. Ming.
“ Waiting”
Song .
Milkd
Miss M. A. SPARRY.! 1 If doughty deeds 1
Song
Sullivan
Mr, iFSed. Ewins.
Rec'taM&k
“ The Schoolmaster and his Apples”
Mr. E. P urse,
“ Lq,\Sg and War ”
Duct
T. Coolie.
M e s s r s .^ G, F r e e m a n
P e£f,s u <;y .
Character Song Sir J, Porter, icm .B. (H.M.S. Pinafore) Suite)*
Mr. F. Guy.
|M H |

Pianoforte Duet

Dancing to commence at 10.

M.O.—Mr. D, McKellar,

,v
fit-

jh- »i'rly

W ALLIS? Tnspiral!onnl Speaker. For
For
St. Ann's W eil Road, Nottingham.

’

torms and date*
n e w
book on
s p ir it u a l is m
J 'i i l reeMvetWrom the Autlurr in. A m e n ta .

APPOINTMENTS.

Tlltt IMOlilOION
i ’ iii 'Jnomuna
B y

,,_-3ir- Wallis also gives ontortainmoiita, consisting of songs,
N’ . «nd recitations. vVrito for prograimuo aud terms.
...iding^i a‘

MR.

J.

J.

IN S P IR A T IO N A L

22,

P

MORSE,

TRANCE

a l a t in e

R

rjfn,osop// y.
W A T S O N .

400 pages, Kmtdsome OlxAh, price Sic Shillings.
London: J . B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

8PEAK ER ,

A

oad,

MANUAL

B y A LFRE D

PHRENOLOGY,

T. STORY,

Editor of the I'kretujlejinal Magazine.

Trnsfiiuif.—Siinday, Nov. 14. Morning at 11; ovening at G-30.
i n-cDoN.—Sundays, Nov 21 and 28.—Soutli London Society, Doc. 1.
Kkwcastle.—Dec. 5 & 6. Glasgow.—Doc. 12.
K eighley.—Dec. 19.
Mr. Morso is open to engagements in all parts of the United Kingdom,
All letters to bo addressed to him at 22, Palatino Eoad, Stoke Newing
ton, London, N.
MANCHESTER AND SALFORD SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY.
(No time or place given.)
plait of Speakors for November:—
—
— 14.—Mr. Cross, Macclesfield.
—
*— 21.—Mr. Tetlow, Heywood.
—
— 28.—Mr. Brown, Manchester.
Mr. Wallace, President; R. A. Brown, Secretary, 33, Downing Street,
Manchester.
MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor Street.
President: Mr. R. Fitton, 44, "Walnut Street, Cheetham, Manchester.
Secretary: Mr. W . T. B b a h a si , 392, Stretford Read, Manchester.
Plan of Speakers for November:—
—
14.—Mr. Cross, Macclesfield.
—
21.—Mr. Tetlow and Mr. Harper.
■
—■ 28.=r-Mr. Howell.
A Society for the free distribution of spiritual literature in connection
with the above association. Literature and donations thankfully re
ceived. Miss H. Blundell, 5, Summer Villas, Stretford Road, Man
chester, treasurer.
A meeting is held every Wednesday evening at 7.30 in the Temperance
Hall, Grosvenor Street, when trance discourses are delivered. Medium:
Miss E. A. Hall.

G OSW ELL H A L L , 2 9 0 , G O S W E L L

OF

With QmMrout HlatlroJ.ions.

A P P O IN T M E N T S .

ROAD,

ISLINGTON, N.
JAMES

KINNERSLEY
LEWIS
at this Hall on
Sunday Evening , Nov. 14th.
“ Spiritualism in tho Poetry of all Ages” : a Lecture, illustrated by
Choico Quotations.
The lecturer will recite “ The City of tho Gods,” by Leopold Schefer
and the “ Hymn to tho Eternal,” his own composition.

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS;:
OR,

H E A L IN G .

THE excruciating pains of Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Ac., are
A relieved and disease frequently cured by tho Magnetic touch- In
structions given in this art, and patients attended at their residences,
for terms, &c., write to Mr. Chevalier James, Messrs. Davis A CojH
hemists, 4, Tyler Street, Regont Street, London.
ASTROLOGY.
“ Worth its Weight in Gold.”

K

a n /j

, ® A M u E L

Agent fo r all kinds o f Spiritual Literature.

M A G N E T IC

]? SHIUTtJAMSM

(T h irty.tli ym ft a Mdh/Aitl M m itier.)
Author of “ Clock Htruck One, Two, and Three.**

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N.

...

0

,

adult person living should purchase at once “ YOUR
. URE FORETOLD,” a boo’.; of 144 pp. cloth, only 2s. 6d.
London: J. Burnsl 15, Southampton Row, W.C.;
E.
W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lano, Paternoster Row;
or, .post-free orE. Casacl, High Street, Watford, Herts.
^Instructions to purchasers gratis.

ANGLO-AMERICAN STORES.
F. FUSED ALE, Tailor and Draper.
A splendid assortment of Winter Goods not to he surpassed in
^ London. All goods thoroughly shrunk and made on the premises at
shortest notice.—8, Southampton Row, llolborn.
SLE OF WIGHT.—Annardulc Villa, Sundown—One or two invalid
Ladies will be taken great cave of by a Healing Medium, including
card »nd Lodging, for 30s. per week for the six winter months at this
Wtj seaside town, which is known to be particularly salubrious.

W

it h

a

P r e f a c e b y L. N. F O W L E R .
Price I k. ; Bound in Cloth, I k. fid.

“ Tho hook is described by a competent judge as * written in a elear
and concise style,’’and as ‘presenting the truths of the science in the form
best calculated to impress those who have recently taken op the study*
of Phrenology. Even the advanced student will find much that is new
and interesting.*’—Northampton Mercury.
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:
B e in g a S k etch o f t i i i : P osition h e l d b y W om en nr
O l d J e w is h D a y s , b e f o r e t ii e C hristian - E r a .

By ALFRED

the

T. STO R Y .

Price 6d.; j>ost free 7<L
“ It is on earnest essay on behalf of woman, containing several quaint
stories from the Talmud, which render it deeply interesting.” —American
Phrenological Journal.

London: L. N. F o w l e r , Imperial-buildings, Ludgate-circus, E.C.

SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION, 1880.

£ s. d.
Mr. Herbst .
.
•
4
Mr. James Buckler.
4
4
Mr. \Ym. Exell
Major Menars.
.
•
4
M. E .M ..
.
.
§
4
Mr. A. E. Hunter, B. A.
4
Mrs. Brooks .
,
4
•
“ Oinai ” .
*
•
Mrs. S. Manby
.
•
•
Mr. G. N. Reynolds
•
Mr. T. Dowsing
.
•
4
Mr. Wm. Lobley ,
•
•
Mi’s. S. Cavell
,
•
4
Mr. G. Brown.
-.
•
•
A Friend
•
•
Mr. A. E. Hunter, B.A.
•
Mrs. Wallace .
,
4
•
Mrs. Longdcn
,
4
t
Mr. Tlios. Jones •
4
Mr. YVm. Clarkson
4
•
4
Mr. C. R. Fcrgusson
•
4
Miss Ilickinbotliani
4
•
Miss Howorth
.
•
*
“ Sun in Scorpio ” ,
•
•
Mr. J. Rainc .
.
•
•
Mr. Robt. Sargent;.
•
i
Mr. S. Thomas
•
Miss Hall
•
«
Mrs. Vernon .
.
•
Mr. Montcatli.
.
•
•
Mr. G. W. Young’ .
Mr. Thos. Hammond
4
4
Mr. Edward Sephton •
4
4
Mr. J. II. Aldridge
4
4
1 ‘ Episcopus” .
.
4
4
Mr. P. Kearno
4
4
Mr. J. J. Bodmer .
•
•
A Well-wisher
Amount already acknowlcd jed

1 0
6 0
2 0
1 0
0 5 0
0 6 6
0 16 0
0 10 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 1 6
0 1 0
0 0 6
0 5 0
0 1 0
0 3 6
0 5 3
0 10 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 10 6
0 5 0
0 10 6
0 0 11
0 10 (j
0 5 0
0 3 3
0 1 9
0 5 3
0 0 fi
0 1 9
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
1 1 0
.288 11 7
1
0
0
1
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T here will be a public seance at 70, Mark Lane, Cily, on Sunday
evening, at 7-30. Mr. Webster and other mediums will ho presout. A
collection will be mndc for one in distress.

"NATIVITIES CAST and Astrological Delineations of Character, Ac.
IN C. D. V. 3 and interviews unnecessary. For terms enclose stamped
addressed ouvelopo to—N eptune, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.

p r o s p e c t

g s.

PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE
PUllUOATlON FUND.
.Fof ennMin" Depositor# to obtain any quantity o f the
CHOICEST WORKS ON SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS
AT COST PRICE,
AND W ITHOUT INCURRING A N Y RI SK OR LIA B IL IT Y .

IJubltsl/w jj (Dffitfs mtti C m f n t l ^ c p o f :

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY & SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION
15, SOUTHAMPTON ItOW, LONDON, W.O,
For several years the most aotive promoters of tho spiritual movement
have aided tho Progressive Library and Spiritual Institution in creating
a popular literature on the subject by depositing to current account
various sums of money, to bo taken out, at a special price, in such
useful works as might be issued from time to time. This system has
been somewhat extended in the oase of tho “ Dialectical Itoport"—a 15s.
book which, when re-edited and pruned of redundant matter, was a
better book than In the original form, and was sold to subscribers at
one-sixth of the eost. Uy this plan noarly 3000 copies wero pul. imme
diately into circulation—a work which could not have been effected in
the old way by yoars of advertising and tho expenditure of four times
the money.
The ••Memorial Edition of Judgo Edmonds’s Letters on Spiritualism ”
furnishes another example in which, on the subscription principle, eaoh
participator obtained one or more copies of a valuable work at less than
half the price charged for tho choaprst department of literature.
The “ Researches” of Mr. Crookes are also being issued on the same
plan, and when complete the work will be offered at about ono-Lhird of
previous prices.
This plan has been so strikingly successful and has given such
unmixed satisfaction that tho most liberal friends of tho movement
have urged its more extended adoption.
In establishing the “ Progressive Literature Publication Fund ” two
objects are held in view: I. The production, and, II. The distribution
»f valuable works of universal interest in such a manner that tho ex
penditure of any given sum of money will produce the greatest result.
To be successful in the economical production and diffusion of literature
it must first be stated what items increase the price of books, and then
means may bo employed which will lessen expenses and socure cheap works.
The first and inevitable item is. the cost oil producing the books; then
there is the author's, interest therein, or copyright; thirdly, interest on
capital; fourthly, publisher’s profit,^or working expenses; fifthly, the
coat of ad-ertising; and sixthly, discounts to the retail trade. By the
principle of unity of interests and mutual co-opcralion now proposed
these expenses may be reduced about bne-h&lf.

I.—A s to P roduction.
(a) Cost o f getting out a Book.—This depends much on the number
printed. Every depoeitou or prospective purchaser in obtaining other
purchasers cheapens tho. book to himself. The manager, having a
thorough knowledge of the printing. and publishing busiuess, can pro
duce works aB cheap as any house in tho triple.
(A) Copyright.—The Progressive Library now holds the copyright of
many valuable works; in other cases there is no copyright. Authors
would be disposed to doal liborally under this arrangement, seeing that
the profits go direct into the fcause of Spiritualism, and not into the
pocket of an individual who is anxious to make himself rich out of tho
work. By this plan the author might bo more. generously treated
than in ordinary cases, as the other expenses would be less and the
prospects of an extended sirculation would bo greater.
(c) Capital.—This is the screw that keeps down oil truly progressive
enterprises. By the present plan Spiritualists and others becoming
depositors may hold the screw ig their, own hands. Every depositor is a
proprietor without any further rink tlmntlie amount of liis deposit,
and the risk in that respect is nil, ns the publishing department has
lately been supplied with an augmentation of capital to cover all its
usual engagement s.
(d) Working Expenses.—These nr<S in all cages limited to the baro
necessities of the case. TheHlJialeCtical Report” and tho “ Memorial
Edition of Judge Edmonds’s Woi ks "-are instances of wonderfully cheap
books after tho working expenses havo been fully added. The more ex
tended the circulation of any book, and the more frequently now books
appear, the less will the working, expenses bo in proportion. Tho position
which the publishing department, of the Spiritual Institution now com
mands, after twelve years’ standing, rparlors it the most ohgiblo channel
for the publication of Progressive works, in tho eastern hemisphere.
Depositors havo full’ advantage of this position in associating themselves
with this work. The same capital placed in any other house would not
realise one half of tho results,' All prestige, copyrights, stereo-plates,
engravings, and property whatsoever, are freely plan, d side by side with
tho contributions of the smallest depositor to produce a result in which
all shall mutually participate.

*

IL —Distribution.

(«) Advertising.—This essential service can be chiefly performed
through the organs of tho Institution, and by prospectuses and placards
to bo used by depositors or their agents, the cost of which may be
tocludodiru" working expenses.”
®
i t ) TravZ Discounts.—These would be entirely saved; and depositors

toulu even supply the trade on the usual terms and have a good profit.

Plan Fropoflod to Dopositors.
In aeoonlunce with these conditions, it, Is propired ||,.t,
raised! as a “ Progressive Literature Publication L null,”
H
!
the loltowing tinm
s
I
re, ^ i
XI is (lie lowest gum which will bo received a* a deposit, . '
above
may bo deposited, and which will be placed U> llm,.Pr.n4/ i .
depositor's account, at the follow ing rates o f Interest or ill^/
allowed to remain one month or upwards, Interest will lie
lw' |,
rale o f 2 j per cent,, or fid. in the pound ; three months ,,r t 17 o r,
per cent., or Is, in ( he pound ; six months or upwards, () per ch ,
<
limn. 'J'liiisudeposilor by turning Ids money three limes in fjlfi b - .
earn 15 per cent, interest on capital, besides wliuf. profit l.e
,r
j
the sale of tho works ho takes out. A ll deposits to be riTu,.j)0|j .fr,d ‘
at tho choice o f the depositor at the subscript Ion price, ( j i 1"v
j
formod, the members o f which, by uniting }ie smalh-st *ab*en,)|,/,'s?a J
enjoy all the benefits o f tin's co-operative system. Intonlt ^ ,,!>j fl
oaleulaled and placed to depositor’s credit each time the ana,,,,. ^ h f
is oil her augmented or diminisbod. Fractions o f a pound
1
l;'«j I
will not be subject to interest. This plan may las adopted ;
r\
I
1st.— T o supply dealers with stock on the lowest terms,
2nd.— Energetic Spiritualists and Progressives may sell
b t , o f books at subscription price to friends anil neighbour) aiiii ^
do a great deal o f good with no loss to themselves, arid f i , 11
interest for capital invested.
4 '*ii r
3rd.— Liberal friends o f the movement, who have m«nn« n
disposal, may in this way make ono pound go ns far as three, m 0n
parcels o f tho best books fo r distribution to libraries, Ac.
4fh.— Those who have cash at their disposal may invest, „
I
money, and give somo energetic and intelligent, yet pour bn,(!„!,
t
opportunity o f selling the w orks; or books may be placed wiiiiju t1
seller for sale, and by this means tho literature may bo brought j 4
liin public in all parts o f the country.
5t.li.— Clubs or societies may thug provide their individml
,
with private libraries o f the best books at the lowest poui',|(,
or books may bo obtained fo r circulating libraries on the best
' j
Gth.— Persons who havo cash lying idlo may invest it in tlii* f(m<i ^
j
in return obtain the very liberal intorest offered.
7th.— These advantages are offered to foreigner# as well as to roji.-lmj,
in t.lio Brit ish Islands.
8lh .— Foreign works may be imported, and choice books already pA
lisbed in this country may be secured fo r depositors at the Weitp.-io,
by an adaptation o f this plan.
9lh.— A b the object held in view is to help one another to enligVea
the public on the m ost im portant truths which the human mir.d can
exercise itself, this plan can be o f use to all who have the intern*,
;
o f the oauso at heart.
10th.— D epositors may take out the balance due to them in any kird I
o f books and publications, British and Foreign ; in printing Bbooli^ f
handbills; in stationery o f all k in d s; in subscriptions to pcriodioa'i.or
towards other objects; or in any goods or line of business advertised tv
the general business department o f the Spiritual Institution.

X'l

Security to Depositors.
The interests o f depositors are fully protected by arrangements whuh
are already in operation, so that works purchased at subscription prw
are not sold to tne public at less than the usual publishing price. For
exam ple; T he “ D ialectical R e p o r t” was sold to subscribers at2s.V.
per copy, but to the publio at os., and as soon as the work w.is uHr
each copy costing 2s. od. became at once worth 5s.
Tbe Mcnij.i.1
Edition o f the ‘ Lettorsand T racts’ by Judge Edmonds" was arid to *.*!>•
scribci'B at lOd. in papor wrappers, but is published nt 2s.; and theelo.H
edition subscribed at Is. 6d. is sold to the publio at 3s. Gd. Their pub
lishing prices w ill be in all casos scrupulously maintained, enabling
subscribers to realiso the fullest advantage from the investment of their
capital, and on a business as well as on a m oral basis push the circulati.m
o f information on Spiritualism to the fullest extont. Of coinur deposi
tors are at liberty to sell the works they take out at full publishing
price or at any reduction therefrom which may seem expedient to tluiusolves.
Tho past workings and well-known character o f the Progri srive
Library and Spiritual Institution is the best possible guarantee lint
full justice w ill be done in ovory transaction, while tbe best nvaihlk
works w ill be placed before depositors for their acceptance. No pers'H
w ill be com pelled to accept any book o f which ho doos not approve, or
for which ho has no use. The suggestions and wants of depositor# will
at be all times considered, as those works oan alone be brought nut (of
which capital is prom ptly deposited.
©
A ll communications should bo addressed to Mr, J. B urns, Managing
Representative, 15, Southampton R ow , London, W.O.
j ) A P lJ A E L ’s
P R O P H E T IC
ALM ANAC
and
E l’HIiMfiKlb
-*y'
For 1881.
Now ready. Tho oldest and best Almanac published. Much enlarge*
Coloured H ieroglyphic. Post free, 7 d .; with Ephemcris, 13d.
,
Everyone should read “ Raphael's ” judgments upon the great &r<*
unparalleled celestial phenomena in 1880.
L on don : J. E . Catty, 12, Ave Maria Lane, E.C.
11 YOUNQEIt, Mesmorist and llnalev, removed from Woolwich, Eust?"
Road, and Moscow House, to 23, Ledbury Road, Bayswater, "•>
four minutes' walk from N ottiug l l ill Cato Station, where ho continue
. to treat tho m ost com plicated diseases, with marvellous success.
■ireiism and Healing taught, written instructions, with anointing
home-use or self-treatment. Office hours—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday*
and Friduy, from 2 to (5, or by appointment.
Y U IA R A C T E R D E L IN E A T E D B Y H AN D W RITIN G . Each)#) 1
H
stamps. 8 ., care o f Mi*. Seym our, G, Spencer Terraco, Shcphed8
Bush Road, W.

A SEANCE

for

CLAIRVOYANCE

and

TRANCE at

1V PRICHARD’ S, 10, Devonshire Street, W.C., Tuesdays at 8p-1
"

AWANTED, tho Address of a Clairvoyant person who can, on being
, 11 on rapport, describe Diseases. State charges for same, Addrew
•Editor, Medium,

A NEW

H Y M N -B O O K

FOR

CONttl&TINd OP

T H E

" S P IR IT U A L

H A R P ”, A N D

S P IR IT U A L IS T S

TH E

S fllllT U A I,
IN ONE VOLUME,
Extending to 350 Pages, and containing in all upwards of 500 Hymns, Songs Anti

LYRE,**

'«>»», Hciil< ricPH, Cbof UftPS,
,
A c,
Handsomely bound in Cloth, price 2s. 0d ,; in elegant Morocco binding, full gilfr) a charming pre$mt
______________________________ ____
to ony Spiritual^ ^
The Scope of the “ S piritual H aju? ” may bo judged of from the following clftsuillod
* Pu x • .
„
..
« . . . ..
_
°
Oi oUbjtCtil
Silently weep
Home, Heavenly.
D katii.
Boautlf® homo
iirflKM.
Liner
life
Bister
Beautiful above
Emancipation
Accent* of
CoilfcU'ClICO
‘‘IIUTUM.Illf.
Order of
Spiritual affection
For all
Mooting uiter
Charily
At evening
ArtUtwj
Praise of
doing toward
Spirit sister
No dentil
Child's song
ptlin bearer*
Battling
Boat
of
Heavenly
T him art gone
Triumph over
««Blrclio'a M«ong
Bays going by
HlQil'f,
•ix'aker
Homo we build
F uture.
Devotion
Cheering thoughts D edication.
Retiring

suited to all occasions!

Drawing near
Dreaming of
Greeting u*
Homeward bound
Hovering near
Minion of
Minstrelsy of
presence of
Rejoicing
IBMowy wing
Soothing balm
Thorns to ilower*
Water of Life
Welcome of
Wife's hand
A8B.
Coming
Golden
Rot old
Old and New
Ax.nivkbsauy.
Thirty-first March
Emancipation
Spiritual
ASPIRATION.
Silent thoughts
Al’TUMX.
Bong of
Beatitudes.
Blessings
Higilteonsness
To whom given
Beauty.
Scatter its germs
True
Charity.
Aiding the poor
Finding the lost
Generosity
In our hearts
Kindness
Speaking kindly
Unconscious
Children.
Bird-child
Maternal care
Welcome child
Ciibist.
Annunciation
Fidelity of
Inviting
Cubistmas.
Bella for
Communion.
Conference
Conscience.
Pure.
CONTEIfTMElfT,
Smiles of
Country.
America.
Native land
Oftlie West
Courage.

Speaking boldly

In naturo
Temple o f God
E ntranokmknt.
Full1}' glimpses.

D evotion .

Infantile.

D iscipline.

Blessings o f
Blossoms
Crown o f Thorns
Trials
D reams.
[of
Angels, dreaming
Isle o f the blest
Mother’s
Yerillcd
E quality.
Equal rights
E ndurance.
Live them down
Strike away
E vening.
Meditative musing
Faith .
Filial
Divino
F ellowship.
O f love
Spiritual
F idelity .
P u n ctu a l

Unfailing

F irmness.

In trial.
F lowers.
Celestial
L ily
W orship
F orgiveness.
Deal gently.
Magdalene.
F raternity.
D oin g good
F reedom.
Morn o f
Spiritual
F riends.
M em ento o f
Transient
Angel
F u n er a l .
A ged sire
Dorn anew
Brother
B u ddin g life
Come unto me
D ust to dust
Gate opened
Little ch ild
M artyrs
N o m ourning
N ot lost
Passing away
Bel eased
B in g softly

Tho “

Ratios o f life
Waiting tho day
Gon.
Hotter view
Divino guide
Eternity of
Qoodm-s* of
Gratitude to
Life in nature
Life o f all
Omniscience
Omnipresence
Praise o f
Providence
Soul o f things
Temple o f
WntolifuInoflS
W isdom and love
G oodness.

Divine
Holy peace
G reeting .

J oyou8
H appiness .
Be happy
llow found
H arvest.

Song of.

Heart.
Blessed
Dead
Garden
Keep young
Purity
Solace for
Heaven.

A flection for
Beautiful
Bettor land
Departure for
Dream o f
Eden of
Entering into
Evergreen si 1ore
Family there
G lory o f
Hereafter
Hills o f
H om e in
Land o f
Loved there
Meeting there
Portal
Best in
Sighing for
Singing o f
Travelling to
True life o f
H ome.
Affection o f
Heart and hearth
Made pleasant
Make beautiful
W elcome
W orld o f love

S p ir it u a l H

arp ,”

Looking for
Hulling toward

Hope.

Foregleams of
Star of
I mmortality.
Natural
Purer joys
Undying things
I ndians.
Departure of
Fortitude of
Lament of
Trespass against
I nspiration.

Bpeaking by
Perpetual
Words of love
I nvocation.

Child's
Father God
Divine aid
Heart socking
Of spirits
Nearness to God
To angels
J oy .
Como at last
Reward of duty
Triumphant
K indness.

Words and acta
L abour.
lie ward of
Punctual
Liberty.
Anthem of
Flag of
Rode of
Spiritual
L if e .
Brevity o f
Close o f
Golden side
Sacreduess of
Sowing seed
Stream of
Wisdom divine
L ight.
Primeval
14Silver lining ”
L ove.
Angelio
Constant
Heavenly
God is
Maternal
Undying
L yceum .
Amid mountains
Balm
Be happy
Better Land
Beyond the river

Do good
Dreaming to night
Evergreen Hborci
Forsukc not right
Gentle words
Glory
Good by
Guide thy bark
Hereafter
Borne for all
Ho, hilly, ho l
How to be happy
Indian echo
Joy
Joy for you
Kindness
Loved in heaven
Lyceum baud
Marching song
Mother
Mother’s care

Vigil
Patriotism:.

Universal

P eace,
Angel of
Brother* all
Good will
Only defence
Prince of
Waiting for
War conquered
P HUSKYKKANOB,
Never say fall.
Overcoming
P rinciple,
Nature’s nobility
Promise,

Bag-picker

Best for weary
Rail on
Bing to me
Bong of the poor
Hummer days
Temperance
Think gently
Undying things
Visions of joy
Water to drink
Welcome
Woods
Marriage.
Heavenly union
Heart Life
S weel ness of heart
Love
Mariners.
Ocean life
Trust in God
Martyrs.
Living still
M illennium.
Glory of
Memory.
Days gone by
Of childhood
Pensive
M orning (Heavenly)
Light of
Mother.
Bird-child
Cradle song
Love ot
Welcome child
Music.
Fulling waters
Loving song
Bp: ritual
Spirit bugle
Spiritual harp
N ature.
Bible of

Rainbow of
PUOJ’IfKT.

Joy revealed
Or to-day
P&ogkebb.
Faith, Hope*
Charity
Future
Onward
Pres* on
BlepS
Voice of
R ecognition.
By law of love
Snail we know
R eform.

Agitation

Religion.
Do good
In soul
New
Resignation.
Child-like
Filial
Divine
In adversity
R evelation.
Nature’s
Right.
Aciion of
Forsake not
Stand for
Seasons.
Lessons of
Serenade!
Angel watchers
Nature’s music
Spiritual
Science.
Benefits of
Social
Bleep.
Good night
Soul.
God in
Its prophecy
Spirits.
In prison

»l«ulr,.Uy

*oethal

Laan.
hooghig for

Bong-bfrdof
Kuaiua

Btjliui.

Merry dav*
8tW aL?iD.
RelaUan with
Biience of
T v .u v v . RARCE,

Ball U rolling
0*1/1 water
Spring*
Pledge
Water
Truth,
Light of
Bun of

Victorloat
KiON.
Call Cor
Us PORTUNATI.
Blind
Inune
Rag-picker
Kj/.ak lof
Speak
loftiy
Welcome back
Voyage.
Crystal sea
Floating out
Guide with care
Life-boat
Of life
Passage home
Bail on
Bunn)* scenes
W isdom.
In natur*
World.
Room for all
The other World
W orship.
Heart incense
In nature
W oman.
Architect of love
Equality of
Golden Age
Social lift*
Y ear.
New
Old and New
Y outh.
Early virtue*
Memory of

American Edition, with Music, handsomely bound in Cloth, price 8s.

CONTENTS OF THE a SPIRITUAL LYRE.” (Sold separately: Taper, Gd.; Cloth, Is.)
All menarc equal in their birth
Here we meet with joy together
Angels, brightangels, are ever around
How cheering the thought
Angelabright are drawing near
How pure in heart and sound in head
Arrayed in clouds of golden light
How sweet, how heavenly is the sight
Assembled at tiie closing hour
Holy Spirit, kindly bless us
Aswe part our prayer ascendefch
How shall I know Thee in the sphere
Authorof good, we rest on Thee [right If ’tis sweet to mingle whero
Befirmand be faithful: desert not the Immortal praise to God be given
Calmon the bosom of thy God
In tlie broad fields of heaven
Clayto clay, and dust to dust
In the lone and silent midnight
Comethey, when the shades of evening In the sky that is above us
Cherish faith in one another
Is it not sweet to think, hereafter
heathis the fading of a cloud
Is heaven a place where pearly streams
Earthis waking, day is breaking
It is a faith sublime and sure
Eternal Source of light and life
Joy and pain to all ore given
Farfrommortal cares retreating
Let monumental pillars rise
Father, breathe an evening blessing
Let one loud song of praise arise
Father1of all, in every age
Life is onward,—use it
Floatingon the breath of evening
Life is the hour that lies between
Forall thy gilts wc praise Thee, Lord
Lo, in the golden sky
Forever wakcfully the air is turning
L o! tho day of rest declineth
Lord! subdue our selfish will
Forward I the day is breaking
Friends never leave us, those who call Lord ! what a fleeting breath
Fromrealms supernal, fai r and bright Love all 1 there is no living thing
Love never sleeps! the mother’s eye
Fromtherecesses of a lowly spirit
May the grace of guardian augcls
Ood i*Love: his mercy brightens
Mortal, the Angels say
Godthat madest earth and heaven
My God, my Father, while I stray
GraciousSource of every blessing
Nearer, my God, tolheo
Guide me, 0 Thou great Jehovah
No bitter tears for thee be shed
Hail! the heavenly scenes of peace
No human eye thy face may see
Hand in hand with angels
Hark! hark ! from grove and fountain Now the shades of' night, are gone
Now to lieuven our prayer ascending
Hark! the songs of angels swell
Hathnot thy heart within thee burned ? Ocean and lurid the globe divido
Heaven is here; its hymns of gladness 0 give thanks to him who made
I O God of ages, by whose hand
Heiendeth sun, lie seudeth shower
10 land of bliss, m y heart now turns
Hereat thy grave we stand

IND EX OF FIRST LINES.

One sweet flower has dropped and faded The voice of an angel
j The world has much of beautiful
Our blest Exemplar, ere he breathed
Our God is love*, and would he doom i Tile world may change from old to new
There is a calm for those who weep
0 Thou unknown, almighty Cause
There is a land my eye hath seen
0 Thou, to whom in nuciuit tirno
'there is a land of pure delight
0 Thou who driest the mourner's tear
|There is a pure, a peaceful wave,
Part in peace 1 is day before us?
I T here is a state* unknown, unseen
Peace be thine, and ungels greet thee
I There Is no death—’‘tis b*it a shade
Praise for the glorious light
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ] They are passing, upward jiasring
Tiiey are winging, they are winging
Praise to thee, though great Creator
Thou art* 0 Gent, the light and life
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire
Tiiou ait the fuH and thou the hut
8al Its above hold sweet communion
Thou who art enthroned above
Hhail we gather at the river
Though wandering iu a itrangcr-land
Bhe passed in beauty 1 like a rose
Thy p i c bo hallowed evermore
Should sorrow o’er thy brow
To tliec the Lord Almighty
Bleep on your pillow
To the father's love we trust
Slowly by God’s hand unfurled
To the world of spirit gladness
Boon shall the trump of freedom
True prayer is not th* Imposing sound
Sow in the morn thy seed
Your soiils, like sliadows on the ground
Speak gently, it is belter far
We come at morn and dewy eve
Spirits bright are ever nigh
Wc
gladly come to-day
Star o f Progress, guide us onward
Wc do not die—we cannot die
Supreme o’er all Jehovah reigns
We will not fear the beauteous nngel
Sweet are the tics that bind iii one
Welcome angels, pure and bright
Tell me not in mournful numbers
The Lord is my Shepherd; nouantshall |Wlmievc- clouds may dim the day
|When Wlune beams around you
The mourners came, at break of day
When l Survey hie s varied ‘ cenc
Tho morning light is breaking
j When in the bu**y haunts o f m o
The mom oi peace is beaming
W1th alienee only as their bciiidictfr*
Tho dead arc like the stars by day
( When sor.now on the spirit feeds
Tho mystery of the Spirit’s birth
When the hours oi day arc m.mbefoA
Tho outward world is dark and drear
|When the evening star is stealing
The perfect world by Adam trod
When troubles overflow the soul
The Sabbath sun was belting slow
Wilt thou not visit me
The Sago his cup o f hemlock i|iiuflbd
With sunshine always on his t o
The spacious lirmument on high

L ondon: <F* BUBNS, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.O,

D I S G O T J B S E S

THROUGH TH E MEDIUMSHIP OF M RS. CORA. L. V. TA pp.
In one volume of 730m ^e^on toned paper, elegantly bound, 78 ,64} superior edition, on fine paper, bevolbvl board* *,
with VJlOTf HIUAPII of MIW* TAPP AN, on Symbolical Mount, as a Frnntiapioce, price 104. fVL, potsi-f^/ ^
This handsome volume contains a* much matter na four ordinary books of the Bame bulk. It includoa Fifty-four
vorbatim, and corrected by Mra. Tap pan's Guides, Sixty-four lixtemporanooua Poems; and Twelve Katr&tt#, ^

T A B L E
O F
I I I —Spiritual Ethics.

**

C O N T E N T S .
The Judgment Day
Social States iu Spiritual Life
The New Messiah; or, Who Is the
Comforter t

Cremation
lappines*
Who is the Comfort**•
A Narrative of Mrs. Tap pan'a Experi
What great Teeoher has produced the
Angel-Glory
r
ence as a Medium, given by her
most potent Effect upon Society,
I irtmortality
Guides
and why?
O Thou who trod’et
Extract* from Mr*. Tappan's early The Spirit
IV .—“ Judge E dm onds ”
Bur,) an
1 llUfi ***1 nl*'
Mediumistic Compositions
The Individual Human Spirit
Series.
The Hong of your
Quotations and Extracts, 1$j3-3
Mediumship
Memorial
Discourse
on
the
Life
and
*•Ouin*'. " IVm 8MIm
Incident* in Mra.Tappan's Mediumship Is 8 pi ritualism Witchcraft and Sorcery?
Works of **Judge Edmonds.” By
Poem by “ Robert Bunn*
The Religion of the Future
Mystery and Meaning of the Number
“
Theodore
Parker,”
Sunset in Autumn, l So3
The TempUof Ligbl
Three
Experiences
in
poising
through
the
Home in Heaven
Bong of the Sum to the Sun-God
The Nature and Occupations of Spiri
change
called
Death
and
la
entering
Waiting
tual Existence
Spirit-Life
The Boon
The Temple of the Soul
Boclul and Political Government of A Bong for the New
The Heavenly Homo and Spiritual Kin The Spiritual
IL —The N ew Science.
Life
Growth to Purity
dred
The Garden of God
BptrituaUsra as a Science, and Spiritu The Eternal Progression of the Human
EXTRACTS.
The Answer to Prava
alism a* a Religion
Spirit
The Death of Christ
God and Evil Spirits
CSa Bono !
The Realm of Spirit
The Three Messengers
There \ano Death
The Spiritual Outlook for the New Tear Benefit of Spirit-Communion to Di8
Perfect
embodied Spirits
The Connecting Link between Spiritu Purity
The Wonder Worker
Sympathy
The Need and Efficacy of Prayer
alism. and Science
The Sepulchre of Life
Spiritualism, Electricity, and Psychic
The Experience of a Scientific Mind on Spiritual Gifts
Faith, Hope, and Love
Force
Earth and in Spirit-Life, a* told by Charity
Stars, Rocks, and Flowers
himself
Borne of the Historical Evidences of The Characteristics of Spiritualism
The King and the Becva*
Unseen Influences
On the Connection between the various
Spiritualism
The Mystical Vale
Mental Sciences and Spiritualism
“ And these Signs shall follow them The Work of Spiritualism
The 6ign
Spiritualism, neither Clairvoyance nor
Borne of the Methods of producing
that believe’*
The Three Angels
Psychology
Spiritual Manifestations. — “ Pro The Origin of Evil, its Introduction to
Anniversary Poem
fessor M&pes’ ” Reply to a Critic
the World, and the Remedy sug Theories advanoed to explain Spiritual*
Easter Morn
ism
The Dual Apparition of the Embodied
gested by Spiritualism
Importance of the Physical Phenomena Creation
Human Spirit
The Signs of the Times
Borne further Suggestions concerning The “ Many Mansions;” or, Different The distinctive Features of Clairvoyance Tokens of Angel Love
I A Song of Life
Evidences of Immortality
the Method of Spiritual Manifesta
Conditions of Spiritual Life
| Resurrection
tions
The Influences of the Present Life upon
i The Future of England
POEMS.
Resume of the Series on Spiritualism
the Future
j The Love of God
and Science
The Celestial Arcana; or, the Realm MThe Old World was Dead ”
| Mon-ado-Wah (the Bir] Lover)
Answers to several Important Questions
wherein the Attributes of Spirit are The Beautiful Land
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